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CITY OFFICERS 
FOR ENSUING 

YEAR CHOSEN

In  the city election Tuesday 
Frank Kendall was chosen for 
Mayor, and C. B. Battle, W. U. 
Brinson, J. B. Masterson, T. C. 
L ively and C. E. Johnson for 
Aldermen. This is a splendid 
selection, for they are all well 
qualitied to serve the public as 
officials, anch we believe, w ill do 
so without fear or favor. The 
offices do not carry any salary 
and the work done by the Council 
is done gratis, and citizens should 
cooperate w^th them in the 
management o f the c ity ’s affairs 
in every way possible. Not by 
criticism , but by standing by 
them in what they do. I t  is 
said that any man serving the 
public without a salary gets 
paid in ’ ’cussings.”  I t  is to be 
hoped it  will not be the case in 
Bed ley.

The outgoing officers have done 
good work during the past year 
in getting the C ity government 
in good working order, and had 
considerable to do to ge t it in 
shape, for it  was the first year 
of the incorporation. They have 
showed good business judgm ent 
and are to be commended.

M. E. CHURCH TO 
BE DEDICATED 

NEXT SUNDAY

The Hedley M. E. Church will 
be dedicated next 8unday. P re 
siding Elder Hall o f Clarendon 
will conduct the dedicatory ser
vice and deliver the dedicatory 
sermon.
Work was started on the church 

in 1912 by Rev. G. H. Bryant, 
now located at Estelline, and
finished the next year. A  few  
days ago the last payment was 
made preparatory to the dedica 
tion -

Quarterly Conference will be 
held Monday.

ENJOYS REUNION 
OF HER FAMILY 

'  THIS WEEK

ALEXANDER 
ANNOUNCES FOR 

RE-ELECTION

VICTOR B. SMITH 
ANNOUNCES FOR 

COUNTY CLERK

SCHOOL TRUS
TEES ELECTED  

SATURDAY

The election last Saturday for 
trustees o f Hedley Independent 
School D istrict resulted in the 
election o f r J. S Beach, A N 
Wood, C. A Hicks, and T  » T. 
Harrison by large majorities 
M r Beach was elected for the 
second term. These men are 
qualified to make good trustees.

Considerable interest wa« man 
lasted  in the election, there be 
inKj!29 votes cast, and the ones 
elected received from 9l to 105 
votes.-

The remaining trustees to hold 
over are L. L  Cornelius, C. F. 
Sanford and J I. Steele

M rs E. G. Dish man had two 
i days o f real enjoyment this week. 
Her five sons were all present 
Tuesday and Wednesday— the 
tlrst time they have all been to 
gether in three years. R ob t 
Disbman, who has been in Call f 
fornia, Oregon and Washington 
the past three years came home 
Monday night. He was on his 
way to Dallas to resume workj 
there. Gene, who is working in 
Amarillo, also came to be with 
the family. Then there were 
Ed, Lake and Grafton to com
plete the family. They had b ig  I 
dinners Tuesday and Wednesday 
to fill out the cup o f enjoyment. 
These fam ily reunionsare alwaya 
greatly enjoyed.

J. J. Alexander authorises his 
announcement as a candidate for 
re election to the office o f County 
and D istrict Clerk o f Donley 
County, subject to the action of 
the Democratic prim ary in July 

Mr. A lexander has made an 
efficient clerk and his record 
speaks for itself. Ever courte
ous and obliging, and always at 
his post o f duty; looks well a fter 
the affairs o f the county that 
come under his jurisdiction. He 
also keeps the expenses o f his 
office in an economical' way. I f  
elected he promises the same 
careful attention to the duties 
o f the office as has characterised 
his tenure o f o fflo  heretofore, 
will appreciate your support and 
influence in the coming election 
He asks that you who are un 
acquainted with his record to 
investigate same before casting 
your vote.

V ictor B. Smith has entered 
the race for the ofeflce o f County 
and D istrict C lerk o f Donley 
County and authorizes the In 
form er to announce his candi 
dacy subject to the action o f the 
Democratic primary in July.

Mr. Smith has been a resident 
o f Donley County for the past 
ten years, two years o f that time 
at Jericho and the remaining 
eight years in one mile o f Claren 
don; haa been prominent as a 
public school teacher, having 
taught for the past seven years 
in Ponley county schools. He is 
well qualitied to fill the office to 
which be aspires and asks the 
voters to investigate him as to 
his qualification!-, and promises 
if elected to do all in hia power 
to till the office to the best o f his 
ability Give his candidacy your 
ca iefu l and earnest considera
tion before casting your vote.

Federal Court w ill. convene in 
Am arillo April 17, and the Grand 
and Pettit jurors for same have 
been summoned Two 
men are on the list 7 L. Bid- 
well, Grand juror; and W G 
Brinson, Pettit

W T. White let the contract 
this week and work has been 
started on a nice five room house 

Hedley [-on th<* Scales lots in west Hed
ley which he bought, to be oc 
cupied by J R  Benson.

Watch Hedley grow

GASOLENE FIL
LING STATION

N. M. Hornsby has installed
a gasolene 'tiling station and h. s 
put th e  price to 22c per gallon in 
keeping with t h e  customary 
price o f adjoining towns. ed vt

INTERSCHOL
ASTIC MEET

A T  T H E

“The PLEASANT HOUR”
.V-*.

The bad weather o f last F r i
day and Saturday interfered 
with the Iuterscholastic Meet at 
Clarendon, and it has been ar* 
ranged to take place today and 
tomorrow.

W. M. A U X IL IA R Y

Is the product of the celebrated 
South American Mat*5, bjr far tho 
most popular drink of all other* 
coBit.lned In Argentine. Paraguay, 
Chile-. Uruguay and Southern Bra
zil. the moat up-to-date and pro 
greaetan section of South Amer
ica
. Kt Mate- la the moat delightful, 

healthful drink ever put on the 
Am< rionn market—the only Irinlc 
rottahle tor the home, aa well an 
the fo-uiUtln: It ia meritorious, 
like! py nTI, and the t.ingest re
pealer am- eo'd over a fountain.

ft Apmda like magic: It meets 
vlth pomilar favor with alt 
clesvee- It Is favorably talked 
about liv dianeneer». traveling 
wt n and nil who come In contact 
v.ith ft.

It (Iocs net b-'re a single 
ehjeetioif and Wuy be used as 
freely as desired with the most 
gratifying results.

It ts destined to dll s place It» 
cv»-ry home. fl ia tlkod for 
Its thU-st-oacnrhlng. refreshing, 
foathlng and heaeflc'al properties 
at every fountain, at the table, 
and lor afternoon rafre»;.ment la 
the hopiu by young and ali.

Monday April 10. 2:.80 p M 
The School B rirgs  L igh t 
Bible lesson “ Ia  Partnership 

with G od" Matt. 25; 34 45; 2«; 24
27.

Song, Stepping in the Light. 
Prayer. For our florae work. 
Reading, The Trail*form otion  

o f a Mountain G irl— Mrs. C. E. 
Johnson.

Honors for Sue Bennett Stu
dents— Mrs. Lively

^  Mountain School that makes 
Men —Mrs. Scales.

A vHory, Mrs. L illy  Meekin: “ .V 
Friend o f Man— Mrs. Bain 

L ittle Faggots for Missionary 
F ires— JMrt} Davis 

A Poem: To give is to live — 
Mrs. Harrison

Roll call. Name and locate a 
Home Mission Work*

Leader. Mrs. Masterson.
Publicity Supt,

Saturday Matinee 
and Night
Program

•* , • •; , • '*■ *■ ‘ .

Big-U 3-Reel Feature
Mmdork Macquarre as Detective Harding in

T H E  MYSTERY OF THE 
TAPESTRY ROOM”

Nestor Comedy
IYodurtd by A. L. Christie, Lee Moran, Victoria Ford, 

and Eddie Lyons, in a Riotous Musical Discord

"WHEN HER IDOL FELL” 

SPECIAL
15c Photoplay Magazine given away with 
eveiy ticket purchased Saturday Night.

BOATMAN AN
NOUNCES FOR 

CONSTABLE

W. M. Boatman authorizes the
In form er to announce hia candi
dacy for the office o f Constable 
for Precinct No. 3 o f Donley 
County, subject to the action o f 
the Democratic prim ary next 
July.

M r. Boatman desires to state 
that he is «  resident o f Hedley, 
has lived here several mouths, 
and is acquainted with the duties 
demanded o f a peace officer, and 
if elected promises to look after 
the duties o f the office to the 
best o f his ability, keep down 
law breaking in the piecinct, do 
the right thing and treat every 
body right; look a fter the iu 
terests o f the people and serve 
them to the best o f his knowl
edge Give bis candidacy your 
careful consideration before cast 
ing your vote.

WAR 
NEW/ 

PI

SLUGGED IN THE 
DARK SATUR

DAY NIGHT

While going to the picture 
show Saturday night Pros Sulli
van was struck .under the chin 
and knocked out for a while. He 
said it was done so quickly and 
unexpectedly that he didn ’t have 
time to see w lo  did it, but that 
he heard someone running away. 
Evidently he was taken for some 
one else, fo r Pros is a quiet boy 
and has no enemies. This is the 

; first time that slugging has been 
done in Hedley in the dark and 
we hope it w ill be the last.
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More Street Work
I

Done by the City

The City Council had more 
street work done this week that 
helped considerable. Places that 
were too hard and dry the first

|

, time work was done were work 
| ed over, low places in the streets 
i filled and rough places smoothed
i down.

Matinee 3 to 4 P. 
Night Show 8 to 10

L IT T L E  f o l k s  m i s s io n

Song, No. 3b
Bible lesson, Exodus 20: 112. 
Prayer.
S tory— Ila  Pool.
Heading— Mildred Reavis. 
Sou «.- F^one W imberly and 

Cloeteal More man.
• Heading— Jessie Pool.
Minute* and roll Call. Ans

wer with s verse o f scripture. 
Song, 180.
Leader. Vashti Watkins. 
Divini**« d with Lord 's Prar*»r.

Reporter.

ARE YOU }
G U IL T Y  f

~  il

A  F A RMEIV carrying an 
express package from 

a big m?Jl-order house was 
accosted by a local dealer.

tfidn"t you buy that Ml 
a/ food* /ram miP / atulei had 
• i cd you tne express, and batida* 
yon irmtld have boon patronizing a 
honra $ta*o, ushich help* pay th* 
tetar rad bald» up thio locality 

The .fanner looked ai thè ma 
chan! a mommi and then aaid:

"  Why don't you putrente* year 
hem  poper and¿dvcrtiot) / read i( 
a o j didn't any that you had faasiyf 
i  hoMt hart. ”

MORAL—ADVERTISE

The

Advertised
Article

Johnson’s Garage 
Sold to Caraway Go.

We understand that a deal was 
made last week whereby Carrs* 
way Co. became the owners of 
the garage business established 
by Bond W. Johnson.

LOCAL DRUGGIST
MAKES A STATEMENT

We always advise people who
hsve stomach or bowel trouble to 
tee a doctor. But to those who do 
net wish to do this we will say: 
try the mixture of simple buck
thorn berk, glycerine, etc., known 
sr Adlerl-ks This simple remedy 
ia so powerful tbst JIT8T OS'S 
SPOONFUL relieves sour stomach, 
gas and constipation INSTANTL.T. 
People who try Adlef-t-ba are sur 
prised at Its QUICK action.

The Hedley Drug Co.

Advertising merchant deserves 
is one in which the m c r -  your confidence and patronage, 
chant himself has implicit because he believes in his good*
faith—else he will not ad- * nd 8tand8 behind them, else he 

• -. v  r • would not advertise them. Patvertise it. 7 ou are safe in !. . . . ronue the merchants who saver-
p a t r o n i z i n g  the  mer- |tUie in the lnformer.
chants whose ads appear j __________

. in this paper because their j When yoxx need com  grou d 
goods are up to oote and tinto meal, feed Chopped, or any 
not shop worn. : ; ;  j V()rK o f that kind done, bring it

and same will reoeive

being as rue: ed i 
ture of*>xplos! 
of jute has fallen I 
doubled Wood pnlp from l 
way and Sweden has been | 
ped, and Canada has sU| 
access to her vast re so 
The newspaper publisher I 

!4>if in many other items 
paper -.took for practically i 
thing he uses In the ml 
are of the newspaper ! 
creased in price from 10 
per cent, and inks hare ad 
from 300 to 1000 per cent, 
to the advance in the cost of 
and dyes; while type has inc 
ed because o f the advar 
lead, tin, and antimony— w 
are the ch ief ingredionts 
making type.

The In form er is going to dj 
level best to hold prices d 
but the continued ad van- 
paper has caused us to 
some changes in the price o 
printing We haven't advar 
the subscription price of 
paper, but don’t know bow J 
we will have to to keep froq  
suing at a loss— a thing no i 
ness man can afford to do. 
you wish to keep the subs- 
tion price from  advancing k 
your paper paid in advance, 
we cannot hope to do i 
sive credit business and keep 
price down Yonr co opers 
will help In this matter mid 
be appreciated.

Your merchant marks 
wares up so that he can mak 
profit, else he will have to go 
o f bauinesa. We have notic 
when the price o f merchant: 
goes up that the people go ah< 
and pay It, while i f  a newspa; 
talks or going up, some people 
up in the air about it  Howev 
we will not advance the price 
subscription until it become 
case o f absolute necessity.

Th e In form er $1 00 pet year.

to me 
I prompt attention.

N  M. Hornsby.

PRINTING
Good Prìstini 
Is the Dress 
of Busiaess. 
That Is the 
Kind We Do.

I Let Us Show Ye«



B I g g a r  C r a p s

All Ci».l U»ti « Onta V-«bar>e«l ditch toifr-ctAO a re« ¡3^ ,  dr*». 11 u ml« Icrc*«! grades
;—  ■ rondi; cIm 'ji out old ditch« nod
lateral*. Onta u4 work* out dirt at iutm tlim, M M — 
flACnCAL No wheel» or lever». AdinataMe and mver-IM*. 
D o ~ v «rk a ( k1(  aiata m i. WrM* for bwebuoa aad lalredectarr pruyoal 
•KIIMM tlTCICV A NIKI (»..Ita.. la in . Seat»*»*. IwSUy
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T H E  H E D L E Y  IN FO R M E R

LOTS OF WATER 
TO FLUSH THE KIDNEYS

i Maat and Taka Salta 
ha or Bladdar Troubie- 

, Neutraliza Acida.

fo>

id in meat excites the kid 
• become overworked; get 

is. anil feel like lumps of 
lne becomes cloudy; the 
Hated, and you may be 
k relief two or three 
• night When the kid- 
must help them flush 
rlnous waste or you'll 
erson shortly. At first 
misery In the kidney | 
r from backache, tick 

.ess. stomach gets sour, 

.nd you feel rheumatic 
the weather Is bad 
It, liridk lota of water; 

any pharmacist four 
Saits; take a table 

glass of water before 
few days anti your 

yfc fine. This fa- 
•on the acid of 

ee, combined 
• en used for 
-•ged kidneys 

,i rtnal activity, 
aids In urine, 

rource of trrlta 
ider weakness, 

ensire. cannot lu
stful effervescent 

which everyone 
id then to keep the 
active. Druggists 

iota of Jad Salts to 
In overcoming kid 
It is only trouble.—

f x e r s
IMPROVEMENT OF DAIRY COW

How Much Credit Muat Ba Civan for
Bettor Fesdlng and Care and How 

Much for Breeding?

In Increasing the production of a 
dairy herd how much credit must be 
given for better feeding and care and 
how much for better breeding and se
lection?

This question has been argued back 
and forth and experiment stations In 
this and all other countries have made

UsM|g Bog Moss for 
îssing Wounds

By A. t  IflE R N AR D , Washington. D.C.

Young Jerseys at Pasture.

it. Bobble?" 
d ber say she

-J udge.

"UTIFIES
A 1 DAHKENS HAIR

Don't Stay Gray! It Darkens 
So Naturally That No

body can Tell.

| tests showing that from nine to fifty 
! per cent increases have been made by 
j better feeding and care.

The answer, of course, depends a 
| great deal on previous feeding and 
, care, but it Is not an important ques

tion.
The Important thing Is that we know 

positively that by better feeding and 
! care better breeding and selection the 
| production can be increased very 
s largely and very profitably. It doesn't 

matter what form of effort gets the 
| credit, the result is what we want.
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Few of the many adap
tations and changes brought 
about by the European war 
in the countries of the old 
world have interested bota
nists, health officials and 
surgeons in the government 

|ihan the reports made from European countries to the depart - 
lerce of the growing use of sphagnum, or bog moss, for dress- 
anil the satisfactory service it is giving, 
rom the time of the birth o f modern surgery specially pre- 
tuu been used for at »sorbent dressings, and has even been 
surgical necewity. Isuga quantities of such dressing mate- 
u shipped from the United State» to the belligerent countries 
.'rose and oth-ir organizations, and such cotton as could be 
countries at war has also been put into shape for hospital 

mendous demand for cotton, however, for nse in the manu- 
ilosivcs, coupled with the pressing need for materials to dress 
number o f wounds that modern war machinery inflicts, has 
sary to find a substitute for hospital use. Thia has been 
Great Britain and Franco, with which countries the way to 
crican cotton supply has been practically without interrup- 
ult, the commerce department has found, is that many tons 
sre being gatliered now from the bogs o f Europe and sent 
Is and field surgical depots.
driven to the use of the moss without choice, European 
found to their surprise that in some ways it is superior to 

rgical use. The long, soft, close-growing fibers, which are 
ravelings of a thick silken carpet, have a springiness that 

ortable dressing for the patient. I t  also has the property 
iachaxges throughout the dressing instead of passing them 
gh, as does cotton wool. Another advantage of the moss 
that it has the power of disinfecting, 
grows in great profusion throughout the temperate zones 

ltipal material from which peat is eventually formed. Much 
collected in the past, and has entered commerce for the use 
stuffing mattresses and 'furniture and for other such pur- 

hat its good qualities have been demonstrated in surgery, 
dressing compound fractures, it is believed that before long, 
.ble to purchaae specially prepared package» of the material 
as absorbent cotton is now purchased.

}>j F í i h  ¿ f e  ¿S

M ix . 
in  One* 

M inute withl 
iCold W aier-¡
^ Im  ( M a w n i

I s  ■> tall jrea «I the «taI-rtil k m - 
any, wnytcily laS mfftetw» ih m  «I 

Ike A U u Uh  way «I tatari« A w S iu .
The AUbeetlne w my 

le e*mmU In «he es 
trem i— You buy the 

A lebeetloe In the colore 
•  nd quantities you re

quire — K le ml led  m*k 
f ié  »Oter In a poll accord

ine to  the direction* on the
package.
There le no bolline w ater re-

qu ired; no glue to  be added 
no unnecessary time.
You  can secure «hades and 
tin t* that are •ndt+tdmd w ith  
the A labaetine w ay  by  com- 
blning tints to  produce a 
new  shade. You need not use 
certain fixed colors nnseas 
you w ant to; and you can 
hare an artistic color schems 
on your w tlls iiP rd v im i/ M a

AlaboflUne
What A la boat ins Is

Alabastine la a clean, dry, 
eanltary, fine textured pow
der — ground to impalpable 
fineness—the colors and tints 
added —and than it  la put 
up la  package*.

Mad# sad Used lo r 35 Years
Alabastine bat been used 
by hundreds o l thousandsol

sinters and decorators — 
cepera i 

owners for th irty-five year«
C housekeei I and fc

w ith  ■

DEVICE TO SEPARATE CREAM
Too can turn gray, faded half beau

tifully dark and lustrous almost over 
night If you'll get a iO-cent bottle of 
-Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com
pound" at any drug store. Millions of 
bottles of this old famous Sage Tea 
Recipe, Improved by the addition of 
other Ingredients, are sold annually, 
says a well-known druggist here, be
cause it darkens the hair so naturally 
and evenly that no one can tell It has 
been applied.

Those whose hair Is turning gray or
becoming faded have a surprise await
ing them, because after one or two 
applications the gray hair vanishes 
and your locks become luxuriantly 
dark and beautiful.

This is the age o f youth. Gray 
haired, unattractive folks aren't want
ed around, so get busy with Wyeth s 
Sage and Sulphur Compound to-night 
and you'll be delighted with your 
dark, handsome hair and your youth
ful appearance within a few days.

This preparation la s  toilet requi
site and la so; intended for the cure, 
mitigation or prevention of disease.— 
Adv.

All America.
Knicker—! belleve ln America first
Bocker—And also eecond.—New

York Sun.

Machine Will Often Pay for Itself In 
One Year. Much Depending on 

Number of Cows Kept.

The cream separator is a mechani
cal device for separating the cream 
from the milk, almost instantaneously 
by centrifugal force. Its advantages 
over the old methods of separation 
ere:

1. It takes practically all the but
ter fat and will save from five to ten 
dollars per cow each year over any
methods.

2. Skim milk has Us greatest feed
ing value while warm, clean and 
eweet

3. The labor connected with the 
care of the milk can be decreased 
and the profits from the cows greatly 
Increased because a better quality of 
cream can be obtained.

A cream separator la an Invest
ment and not an expense to anyone 
who keeps five or six good cows, and 
wants to make butter or sell cream. 
A separator will often pay for itself 
In one year, often in less time, ac
cording to the number of cows kept. 
With proper care and attention, a 
cream separator will last a decade.
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When you come to read 
it and then figure it out you 
cannot help thinking of the 
good fortune of the rising 
generation in the matter of 
getting an education. Who 
ever thought when the for- 

i went to school to have the dentists and nurses and the 
uriene visit the school at stated intervals and put the kids 
rse of sprouts? Who ever would anticipate that our chil- 
ve an advantage of perhaps 1,000 per cent in obtaining an 
■ompared with the hardships we were forced to undergo? 
ork city years ago the men who are today making history 

>olis obtained their education only by grim determination; 
petted and cajoled into doing this or that; there were no 
acher organizations to devise schemes or systems toward 
of educational methods.
were chased out to school; when lunchtime came around 
• to lunch, and there were no hot soup propositions such as 
nowadays. And it is my opinion that the kids of those 

her and poaaesecd o f much more brawn than some of the 
i* daily on the streets returning from the elementary and 
\t any rate they knew more about manly things, and while 
shy on algebra or geometry, they could take care of thera- 
came to a rough house and in the end made first-class

Specia l S ten c il O ffe r  — Ordinarily ateocils f  r border 
designs coat you from SOrto 11.00 each. Our tree book 
te ll«  you how you can met the stencils you 
w iali practically fr*e of charqc. Our eolor 
acheme carda suggest colors that har
monise for your rooms. W r it «  
lor them today. Address 

THE ALABASTINE COUP ANT
t e

[ o n ly T o o l I
( N e e d e d  I

PUT SQUA.TELY UP TO HIM REPRIEVE FOR THE BIRDS

>• the present generation is the loser by these exalted ideas 
f  educating thegvoung, but I do know that they will be not 

one whit,bet • citizens than the kids we had running around the streets
thirty and f rtv yean ago.

CHURNING HINTS FOR WINTER

STOMACH MISERY
“ Pape’s Diapepsin”  fixes sick, 

sour, gassy stomachs in 
five minutes.

Time It! In Ova minutAs all stomach 
fiistress will go. No Indigestion, heart 
burn, soumesa or botching of gaa. acid 
or eructation» of undigested food, nc 
dizziness. Moating, or Soul breath.

Pipe's Dapep-ia Is noted for Its 
speed in r« vulating wpaet stomachs 
It Is the surest, quickest and most cer 
»sin indigestion remedy In the whole 
world. »nil besides It is harmless

Plea«« for your sake, get a large 
fiftjeent raae of Pap#’»  Diapepsin 
from any store and put your stomach 
right. Don't, keep on being miserable 
—life Is too short—yon aro not here 
long, so mako your stay agreeable. 
Eat what you like and digest It; an- 
Jor it without dread o f r«hellion In 
the st mach.

Pspe ■ Df a pepsin bakings in your 
home an rway Should one of the fam
ily ea’ niethlng which doesn't agree 
with them, or In case o f an attack of 
Indigestion, dyspepsia, gastritis or 
stomach d crangeaaant at daytime or 
during the night. It le handy to give 
«he quickest relief known. Adv.

Butter Making Troubles May Be Over
come by Keeping Cream at tbs 

Proper Temperature.

Troubles arising frn^i winter butter 
making may largely be overcome by 
keeping the cream to be churned at 
a temperature of 52 ikegrees Fahren
heit until two days before churning, 
when It should be placed where the 
temperature Is about 75 degrees Fahr
enheit.

The cream should be kept at 5S to 
BO degrees Fahrenheit during churn
ing time and when the hotter collects 
Into small nut sizes the buttermilk 
should be drained off and water at a 
temperature of SO degrees Fahrenheit 
should be poured over it. repeating 
the rinsing process two or three times.

With the last rinsing, give twenty 
churning revolutions tnd draw off the 
water. To work the bntter, place the 
particles on a flat board and strew tbe 
salt over It uniformly and work just 
enough to distribute the salt evenly 
throughout the butter.

Girl Should 
>p Good Taste

lust. Asstaiantir Domestic Art.

of develcftafl 
form, mater! 
worn. Ilreeg 
should, of e  

Then thii 
and form. 
The same pr 

The stu  ̂
of materials! 
which will 

Another! 
of rhythaX 
to impress u| 
of simplicity]

Individuality, simplicity 
and quality of material art 
elements that must be con
sidered by the girl who 
aspires to be well dressed 

Too much stress cannot 
be placed on the importance 

food taste. Good taste includes knowledge of color, line, 
and suitability to the occasions upon which the dress it 
for school, business, er street wear or for dress affair 

|e, be distinctive.
<>stume must be suited to the individual according to line 
¡ill person cannot wear the same style as the short person, 
iiples apply also to materials used.
|i>f color harmony is made practical by combining samples 
i l designing appropriate costumes. There are materials 

ombine well and colors that should not be used together, 
roblem is the study of the design principle»— the relation 
knee and harmony to dree«. The greatest effort'is made 

girls studying costume designing in the college the value 
iod quality and less decoration.

Most Excellent Reason Why Man 
Henceforth Should Take an “ In

terest In th« Firm.”

Colonel Ross boasts of the fact that 
he never forgets an acquaintance. Hla 
walks downtovn are always punctu 
»ted with handshakes and an Inquiry- 
regarding business, health, wife, chil
dren. or what not Unerringly be 
touches tbs right chord and leaves the 
acquaintance with tbe feeling that, 
however Indifferent tbe world may be 
to him and hla affairs, the colonel la 
hla friend.

A few days ago Colonel Ross met 
a friend.

After a cordial handshake and “ How 
are you?“ the colonp I »aid. "Where are 
you working now, Dan?“

“At the shop.”
"Same old place?“
“ Yea. I got an interest now.”
“An Interest? Well, that's nice! 

Since when?" ang tbe colonel shook 
hla friend's hand vigorously.

"Since Saturday. The boss told me 
I ’d have to take an Interest In the 
place or quit.“—Indianapolis Neva

The Philosopher.
Miw. Knlcker—Outdoor work la 

healthy.
Weary Willie—Outdoor Idleness la 

much more healthy.

War in Europe Has Meant That Fsatta
ered Creatures Have a Chance to 

Increase and Multiply.

While men are destroying each oth
er In Europe, they are giving the wild 
creatures a respite. This la not pbll 
anthropy. but business—war business 
Anyone who can point a gun must aim 
It at the enemy. Rut the effect on the 
birds Is all that the most ardent Audu
bon society could desire

France has prohibited all hunting 
and the tale of native game. Ordl 
narlly, more than 1.000 tons of such 
game, nearly all birds, are sold In 
French markets, not to mention the 
quantity consumed by the hunters 
Two million pounds of birds represent 
a prsgty heavy slaughter, and the 
absence of this destruction will belf 
to re-people the woods and fields with 
feathered folk. Belgium. In normal 
times, exports more than 60,000 sky 
larks for food. Since most of these 
are trapped. It may be that the de 
strurtlon Is not greatly lessened In 
some parts of the country, but In oi 
near the war zone birds are Immune

A Whale Market.
Jonah complained.
"We are always advised to buy at

the bottom, but there is nothing for 
sale." be cried.

MILK ONLY WITH DRY HANDS

T h e n  W h y ?
"Will yon marry me. Ethel? 

family ts all oee could wish for—” 
Then why do yoe want me?"

My

COVETEO BV ALL 
ket poeseseed by lew—a beaetlfwl 
Mead of hatr. If your» la «treaked wlth 
grey, or ts barsfc and «*1X. yow can re- 
«*ore k Id lia formar beauty aad loa- 
tar by untag “Da CreoU ' Halr Drena- 
Mg Pnce » 1.00.—Adv.

It has b ea a  e s t lm a t e d  b y  a  T a le  
se len ita » tb a t  a  p á re te le  o f  ra d iu m  w ll l  
r u a s te  > « » * •  s H o s t  I X O  y e e r »  .

Practice of Wetting Hands Is Filthy 
Habit and Liable to Cause Cow's 

Teats to Chap.

Milkers should be allowed to milk 
only with dry hands. The practice of 
wetting the hands with milk le a filthy j 
habit and Is liable to cause the cows' 
teats to chap In the winter time.

Milking shonld be ddne quickly and 
thoroughly, with no violent jerking of 
the teats.

After each cow Is milked tbe milk 
should be removed Immediately to the 
milk bouse.

Like Charity, 
[in at Home
1 B.BKRRY. Srooklya, N Y .

Avoid Wooden Stalls 
«tails of wood have many flat sur

faces and cracks which are dlfScult 
te keep clean, and In ease of an out
break of disease are not easy to dis
infect thoroughly. Bulls and swing 
stanchions made of metal pipe are 
mere sanitary.

home», and 
anxious to {ill 
but inann^M  ̂

The
her own fii 
when ehe | 

Then AM 
and their |hu 

You
te true a»9 

Eve
jou throu 
them—cut 
borne and

I’oete have raved over thr 
“ jove”  o f home, but how 
can anyone enjoy being in 
a home where some mem
ber of the family is forever 
finding fault?

We all know of iucb 
iva feel uneagy when we think o f them. We are very 
'— to be noted for what is called a "winning personality,* 
e charity, begin at home.
oman lays the foundation of a charming personality at 

her heartbeats are for every member of her family— and 
uteide »he endears herself to wltomsoever she may meet, 

ious and kind to the folks at home. Be their champion
V *

worry about “ result»." The results will be as sure and 
orth star.

|l»er of the family down to the housedog will stand by 
and thin and when the keen edges of the world hurt 

them— their hearts will turn longingly and lovingly ts

Why All the Hurry?
Ever since the public first tasted the New Port 

Toasties, the factories have been heavily taxed to supply 
the demand.

These new flakes are different— better in flavour 
and form. A  distinguishing feature is the tiny bubbles 
on each golden-brown flake, produced by a new, 
patented process of manufacture.

New Pest Toasties are not "chaffy" in the package;
they don’t mush down when milk or cream is added 
like ordinary flakes; and there’s a delicious new 
flavour— the true flavour of prime, white Indian c o m —  
brought out for the first time.

A  wholly satisfying food— these

New Post Toasties
Sold by Grocers now-

mmhBKíI y’rfflÜii H m m Mm m h I
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A. M. Sarvis, IVI. O.

Physician and Surgeon

Office at Hedlejr Drug Co 
Phones: Office 27, Rea. 2h

Hadley, T ea «»

J . B. Ozier, Ml. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone No 45—8r 
Residence Pitone No 45— 2r.

Hadley, Tesa»
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J. C l a u d i  W i l l s , Ed and Pub

Published Every Friday

11.00 Per Year in Advance

Entered as second class matter 
Jeto ber 2b, 1010, at the poatoffloe 
at Hedley. Texas, under the A ct 
i f  March 8. 1870.

Clarendon, Tesa»

OR. J . W. E V A N S

OCNTIST

Clarendon, Teas*

V . R. J O N E S
o f Memphis, Texas

D O C T O R  O P  O P T IC O

W ill be in Hedley every Tuesday. 

Specialist in F itting Eye Glasses

.4

TODAY’S MAGAZINE
W itk It* Many Imprt

W IL L  D E L IG H T  .YO U
Moat Subscriber» consider T O D A Y ’S 
a goeaine necessity beesuas it actually 
katas to n lsc aim'at m iy  problem ol the 
wife, mother sad homemaker.
Y ea  will lied  the clever fiction ead 
romaeke .tones bora reel Ue U e .ehrdime

r MdTof
flower i.

You will lore TO
DAY'S not only
because it i. prarti- 

■  cal end dcptndehle, 
‘  i but becaure every 

Dueri'CT will bring 
“  ialo year borne, y>y, 

inspiration, encour- 
egeoicut ead good

A years subscription costs you only 
SO cents. Many angle inue. will be 
worth that to yoe in moeeysavmg ideas sad 
ptaeserc. Subwnbc today.

T O D A Y ’S M AGAZINE
CANTON, OHIO

C3  -U r.u r cherch .«ed , n u m m r, wiim
r tm. A u A  J  TODAY'S $100.00 C'Ui OSw

IS Erwy CV.rrh Saul for irm masfo o n -

Four issues make *  newspaper 
menth.

Advertising locals run and are 
iharged for until ordered out, 
m lesa specific arrangements are 
made when the ad la brought in.

A ll Obituaries, Resolutions of 
Respect, Cards o f Thanks. Ad 
rertiaing Church or Society do
ings when admission Is charged, 
trill be treated as advertising and 
sharged for accordingly.

Statement, Management, Cir
culation, Etc.,

Required by »he A ct o f ’Vingresa 
o f August 24, 1912 Of the Hed 
ley In form er, published weeklv, 
at Hedley, Texas, for April, 1916

State o f Texas,
County o f Donley: Before me, a
Notary Public in and for the 
State and county aforesaid, per j 
sonally appeared J. Claude W ell« 
who, having been duly «worn ac j 
cording to law. deposes and says 
that he is the editor and publish
er o f the Hedley In form er, and 
the following i«, to the best o f I is 
knowledge and belief, s true sta 
tem en to fth e  ownership, man 1 
agement, etc , o f the aforesaid 
publication fo r the date shown in 
the above caption

1 That the Publisher, Editor, 
Managing Editor, and Business 
Manager is J. Claude Wells, Hed
ley, Texas.

2 That the owner Is J Claude 
Wells, Hedley, Texas.

3 That there are no bondhold
ers, mortgagees, nor security 
holders.

J. Claude Wells.
Sworn to and subscribed before 
me this 29th day o f March, 1916.

H. C. Cooper.

a contract to 
Citizen by tr 
to kill and d - 
that interfere 
citizens. It f 
ter It la Ita 

This -itlo- 
and wo. id o' 
tlnlea of the h 
moment mo'e r 
the Arm-rice-’ 
earthly now 
at u!4 r-*o"t ¡i 
th" ferr -a of 
trbtlsb rrr* n ■

Heel the righta of a 
*. and. If necessary, 
ry wraona or naL.ins 

h the rtghta of Its 
no option In the mat- 

obligation.
•T in* a world críala.

n-t unities. The dea* 
-nan race are at the 
■ -ly In the hands of 
-o-fe than any other 

1 our government 
-y in dealing with 

limtion that will pa
nt world peace. So

What we don’t go after we 
aeldom get.

A dog and a dude make an in* 
tereatlng combination of some
thing and nothing.

I f  rag9 continue to advance in 
price w e ’ ll soon be tempted to 
toss our editorial trousers onto 
the market

Col. Cecil A. Lyea  o f 8herman 
died Tuesday. He was a noted 
Republican leader in Texas, sod 
was General o f the Texas Nation
al Guard

So far a.« we can learn the fruit 
has not been destroyed by the 
cold westher o f the past few  
days, and as it has escaped so 
far we look for a b ig fru it crop 
this year.

Some people are so stingy that 
if they start telliqg a reporter 
anything and realite it is an item 
o f news to others, they stop 
righ t off in the middle o f s sen
tence and shut up like a clam.

It Will Pay You
to become a regu
lar advertiser in

—This Paper=

PREPABEbiitoS A QUES
TIONI OF NECESSITY

NATIONS CF WESTERN HEMIS 
PHERE SHOULD ORGANIZE.

Has Your 
Subscription 
E xp ired ?

Come in and 
renew it next 
time you are 

in town.

v it  it
*for 
my wife

Advertising merchant deserves I 
your, confidence and patronage, 
because he believes in his goods 
»nd stands behind them, else he 
would not advertise them. Pat-i 

! ionize the merchants who adver- 
i tise in the Inform er.

. . . . . . .  i

w.

NO OTH-n LIKE IT.
MO OTHER AS GOOD. 

NET/ Itowtr. "  »-,<1 yf... villi»««
*f d llv ; i. ». e y.... J.» , '1 fo vl-mltta «-"it --I
, iv *"rlrii««>n»i>ip »..1

• B ill*.'..J i..«.*r* , I < i.»n* wrt Va rt Tr*’»*
*  I.- «  , , i « „ * i k i  "NEW HUM--. 
ilRAW TCD F C R  A L L  T IK E .
il.r wNt«ri,l wvt*r tut i i,gfM-r rxitiff qualiiic* 

> ». it'. « .Her
HtV.t «:CD.t7lUltC£tr.tA3ê.

“ Damn”  is not s cuss word, 
bat the name o f ̂ t n a l l  coin once 
used by the ancients, remarks 
the Fort Worth Record. I f  this 
is true, replies The M ineral 
Wells Index, w e ’d like to go 
back and talk over a few  incidents 
in the past and correct some 
sfatemi-uts w e’ve made under 
the impression that it was a 
perfectly good cuss word.— Wise 
County Messenger.

K O D A K  F IL M S
DIYELOFF.O FHFE

Prints three cents each at 
Stocking« Drug Store Clarendon, 
Texas. Mall oa your fllma en
closing stamps for number o f 
pictures wanted.

far as hi» cor.: tent !■ concerned, In 
P-- j r 1 -ent. h« twenty-one Repub- 
It « »bo Id be organized for: First.!
peace a-id pr >* - on. Second, each | 
P ’Ub’ l* zh- 1 «sign not exceed-1 

one per cent of It» popula»
1 In a- y and navy dutle». Third, 
t a* l~a»t sixty ;.er cent of the 
' • nor—lat’on of each auch Republic | 
•vld he t-«lned to military dlsci- 
*« at: I duty; auch training period 

to exceed two years, to he held 
-eaft y aa reaerrea In ease re- 

qo'rcd for the defense of their court- 
t ’ or the dt/ense of the continent.

't  wcnld further a com highly deslr- 
ah!e that applied to the United States 
a declaration of principles be made 
covering Federal policies; iu«fc. for 
Instance, a» the Monroe Doctrine, 
from which no State should be per- 
wttuad to depart after such have been 
vo-ed oa and approved by a majority 
of our people.

The President's plans, a» I under
stand them, call for an Investment 
of tiOd.OAO.OOO over a period of live 
year» I do not think that is snirtclenL 
it seems to tt» we should shape plans 
for a continuing expenditure. If need 
be. of I5.000.000.000 for auch period, 
sad by cooperating with the other 
twenty American Republics, and pos
sibly Canada, adopt a policy of 
matching dollars with the balance of 
the world for the purpose of defense, 
and protecting liberty, life and prop
erty. at much less cost than under
taking to defend the aa.lon against 
one of the modern povere as now 
organized.

Congress. In my Judgment* should 
Issue Bonds and use the revenue from 
the income and an Inherltanca tax 
only for the purpose of retiring theee 
Bonds. 1 would further favor uni
versal military training tor our young 
men. adequate provision for our first 
Fine of defense, the Navy, substantial
ly Increasing our Army, and providing 

t defense. jj

m- ^

Y iU r t  m i T E N T I O N  P L

If you are planning to do any bi 
improving around your plaoo wo 
glad to tlguro with you. A lso  b« 
that wa always havo coal on h

Cicero Sr
Lumber Comp

7

T O R N A D O  IN S U R A N C E

Remember— Cyclones dron a 
round— they don’t make appoint 
ments. Our policies protect a- 
g&inat any windstorm that does 
damage. You can “ put out” 
tome Area, but wbo aver put oat 
a Tornado? You can ran for a 
safe place, bat you can’t take the 
bouse with you. We provide the 
funds for a fresh start. Tbe 
coat la small— t h e protection 
great. Better be prepared— you 
will feel easier every time a dark 
cloud comes up. The windy 
season will soon be at band and 
you will want the protection when 
it does come. See me at once.

J. C. Wells. Agent.

T h a , ’ 
gin th 
Fridai- 
Sunda} 
will be cw 
Mullins *

Patronize
the merchants w ho ad
vertise in this paper. 
They will treat you right

-xperts 
tirpely in- 
d o ! ^  
vertx
t h e y ^ P r i  
charge very 
prices, for i f  
getggch aJthl 
aJi p F  them work
M o n ti G ive ¡row  
a good  prin ter and

Our Printing k 
Unexcelled

Revenue From Income and Inherit 
ance Tax Should Be Utilized 

for Defence.

□y J. S. Cullman.
Chai. uta.t r-u. l onumfo league

The three Important subjects which 
tho Texan Economic league haa list 
ed for firm consideration are Citizen 
ship. Administration of Justice and 
Preparedness. Probably the most Im
portant of these Is Preparedness 
Government Is a triangle and P r» 
pnredners. Administration of Justice 
and Citlsonahlp are the component 
parts wit-i Preparedr.es» ss the base 
Unless we prepare there will be nc 
Citizenship, po Justice, no govern
ment.

Our government la now passing 
through a supreme test of efficiency, 
and I: Is for tho citizen to say what 
he expects of covernment. tn my 
opinion, government ¡.hotfld do some
thing more than collect taxe« and 
Issue warning« It Is the duty of gov
ernment to pro'ect Its cltisens on land 
and sea. and onr government has no 
more right to refuse to do so than a 
citizen has a right to refuse to pay 
taxes. It Is not a question of opinion 
—tt Is one of necessity, but no natior 
car protêt* 1 Its citizens unless ft ha.! 
the guns.

The President Is correct In Ms pnl 
Icy of preparedness and protection, 
end no thoughtful citizen can a/ferd 
to Invite national peril through In
efficiency. When our government 
permits liberty and freedom of Ita 
cltlxo-s to go by'default It has yIO- 
latci Its peldge to the people, ae 
much ss If It took liberty and free
dom from them by force. There can 
bo no government without force. A 
court without • sheriff Is nothing more 
than a debating society, and a modern 
government without an army or navy 
is no rovernment at all. It la a help- 
lePv tribe of people.

Real men are animale—nut angels. 
They clwnys have and they always wllf 
fight. The ccutes of war will neve^ 
be removed until the human race Is 
removed. Human rature cannot bd 
dismissed from ma-k'/d, for In every 
Infant It will be hor* ngstn Mena 
psychological causes hare been r-U 
van cod for wars. There Is an old 
Irish tradition that following a <*«nri 
Ing craze the world will either m-a- oa 
fight The League Is not at tha mna 
ment concerned In the psycholog'-al 
causes of war. as stern reollt'«» tl<* 
mend first attention, for the r ktif i J ; 
atid rights of •  citizen gnaran’ e«d h*| 
the Constitution have been denied out 
people.
Nation's Duty te Protect Citizen».
Government Is organized phyzl ^  

force, and without force there la n4 
government. No man ran peaceable 
possess a thing of value unies? l i  
some manner he ean defend his tltl^ 
by force. Our government denies thb 
citizen the right to use force, and In 
disarming the Individual enters tn«4

Farm Loans
AND

INSUR ANCE
FIRE

HAIL
TORNADO  

LIGHTNING  
AU TO M O BILE  

LIVE S T O C K

When I write a policy it is 
strictly correcty and in a 
company that pays a loss 
promptly. Ten years of ac
tual expsrience gives me s 
right to guarantee my work

J .  C. Wells

■r *
* 0

 *



TH E  H E D L E Y  IN FO R M E R

Tm so nervous 
I could ñy!"IMPROVE g U A U T Y HORSES AND MULES

1̂1 the «tomach, liv- 
I we I pe<sone be* 
breakfast.

(J
Every Picture 
Tells a Storyst day fn and day

Viside; no sour bile 
rf  and sicken your 
1 head; no roustipa- 
•¿a. sick headache 
%• gassy, acid »torn 

on the inside like 
•r This Is vastly 
1 because the skin 
êr: impurities intc 
re bowel pores do 

l awiclan
<• ,Jol RM j  toxin«

f» »  . f  ;ich. liver 
‘•’•'rink before 

of hot *va 
* iimestona 
111 cleans« 
ore alimen- 
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EFFECTIVE REMEDY FOR LICE

Important Question Right Now Be
cause Pest Is Mors Troublesome 

in Winter Than Summer. Colds Make Backs Ache
(By R. C. ASHBY, University Farm. fci.

Paul. Minn.)
It has been estimated that a 150- 

pound hog has 92,000 drops of blood. 
Suppose he Is supporting 1,000 lice 
and each takes one drop of blood per 
day. What per cent of his blood will 
be lost daily, and who will pay the 
bill?

The question Is Important right now, 
for lice are worse In winter than In 
summer. The hogs pile up closely am* 
spend much time In their beds. The 
lice take advantage of the situation and 
breed rapidly.

To remove the lice Is neither diffi
cult nor expensive. Dipping or spray
ing with coal-tar compounds Is danger
ous In winter, but tli.-ee other treat
ments are available These are:

1. Equal parts kerosene and machins 
oil mixed together and applied with 
an oil can. brush or swab.

2. Crude oil (thinned with kerosene. 
If too thick), applied with a brush or 
as a spray.

3. Powdered staphlsagrla dusted on 
the pigs, or steeped as a tea and ap
plied with a brush or as a spray.

For a small bunch the first treat
ment is the most convenient, but when 
one has many bogs the crude oil is 
cheaper. Be sure to apply behind the 
ears and In both (tanka The lice pre
fer folds of the sktn.

Clean the beds and pens thoroughly, 
also. If these are thoroughly sprayed 
with the oil, there should be no fur
ther trouble from the lice. If the hogs 
sleep in straw sheds, one can keep 
them free from lice by treating them 
every two weeks. Try It!

MORE aching backs, more kidney troubles come In March, than In 
any other month. Slushy sidewalks, dampness, raw winds and 

sudden changes cause chills and colds. And chills or colds tend to 
hurt the kidneys. It Is good sense to use a kidney tumedy when recov
ering from a cold and at any time when suffering from a lame back, 
sharp pains when stooping or lifting, dixxy spells, Irregular or annoy
ing kidney action, and a run-down, nervouB state.

Don't delay and take a chance of getting dropsy, gravel. Bright'S 
disease or some other serious kidney disease. Use Doan's Kidney 
Pills, the best recommended, special kidney remedy. All over the 
world grateful people frankly praise Doan's.

Here’s W hat Texas People Say s

, of limestone 
druggist or at 

.pensive and al 
■ept a sourish 
iplviaant. Drink 
r every morning 
! these vile poi- 

) to prevent tfieir

(From the United Stats* I '■ partial 
Agriculture )

In the past ten years twenty i 
have enacted laws regulating th« 
lie service of stallions and Jacks, 
principal objects of these lawi 
to improve the quality of 1 or?-- 
mules raised and to protect bra 
against misrepresentation and 
in the part of unscrupulous si 
owners and dealers

In order to accomplish thaJ 
salts these laws require the own 
all stallions and jacks intend« 
public service to secure a license 
the stallion registration board o| 
mission. Licenses are issued foJ 
bred*, grades, crossbreds. ****1 
grels or scrubs, according to tti 
visions of the law in the carl 
state. ¡I

Those stallions or jacks offe ■ 
their owners as purebred meat ] 
orded in the studbook pu blisal 
a society recognized by lli«  si I 
authentic and reliable The cer I 
ot registration and pedigree las I 
me of these societies must be r I 
sd to the board with an appl I 
Tor license and an affidavit Ceil 
:o the condition of soundness. H

In their general provisionsjl 
theso laws are similar, but In j l  
details vary In a greater or a 
gree. In some states certatt l a  
or unsoundness disqualify ¡a  sfl 
or jack for public service w fl 
itbers the stallion or jack ts J| 
ted to stand, but any unseal 
must be mentioned on the lio  j i  
tlflcate as well as on all pot; rj 
culars, etc., ut «1 by the ow) n ^ |

of , be permitted to examine the certificate 
of registration and pedigree in order 

?* to learn if the animal is properly reg- 
' Istered in a reliable studbook and If 
e the age, color, and description agree 

r® with the stallion whose service is be- 
1 lug considered. If the certificate doea 
* not agree with the stallion it ia evi

dent that something is wrong, and It 
00 will be much wiser to refuse the serv

ice of the stallion than to accept it. 
^  pay the fee, and run the risk of get- 
°  ting a nondescript foal, expensive to 
or raise, and for which there will be a 
im poor market. *

If a breeder is not familiar with 
ro" pedigree and registration soctetien, he 
n̂" should consult his state agricultural 
°" college or experiment station, giving 
“ r all facts regarding tho stallion being 

considered for service. In this way

Mrs. Dora A. Redln. 141« Fifteenth 
St.. Wichita Fall*. Tex., says: "For 
a rear I  had kidney complaint. 
Whenever I caught cold or exerted 
mjrself, my back got lame and sore. 
A dull ache in my back kept me 
miserable and morning* tt wae hard 
for me to drees. 1 rubbed my back 
with liniment* and used plaster*, 
but Doan's Kidney Pill* brought 
the first relief. They did away 
with all the ailments and I have 
been In good shape since."

J. W. Stowers. West, Tex., say*: 
" I  suffered from severe backaches 
and rheumatic pain* In my limbs. 
The kidney secretions were some
time* too frequent in passage and 
then again scanty and til led with 
sediment A* soon as I used Doan's 
Kidney Pyla they benefited me. 
When I take sold and feel any re
turn of the trouble, Doan's Kidney 
Pills coon fix me up In good shape."

( folk* feel: Ilk« 
hd, nerves and 

1 »  tb an ao 
I * -  ns. begin thig
■ fl keep it up!
a n d * ^  on the skin,
g. i v M  nd purifying,
done pfll and hot water
' 'attfastr a i the stomach, 
,'ney* anJ^otw la.—Adv. DOAN’S VBSY

At All Stores, 50c a Box. Foater-Milburn Co-, Buffalo, N. Y.
'mgstghted.

use of lai me**?”
V -s’ He can tell them

"Ha* V
-Goode»»». 

* Mock away

COMMON CONDITION 
IN GROWING SWINE T ik e  a time tried aad proven remedy for L iver Complaints. Cost- 

iveness. Biliousness, Jaundice, Kidney Troubles, Impure or Bad 
Blood, Pimples, Indigestion. II suffering from these take

FEED BINS MADE CONVENIENT
Rub pain right out with small 

trial botile of old
"St. Jacobs OiL”

an Be Built Beneath Hay Floor 
Where Stock la Kept—Much Time 

and Labor 1« Saved.

Bone-Building Feed Will Aid 
Greatly in Keeping Animals 

Free From Paralysis.
I as -
ilion 
e tn

Rheumatism is pain only." Not 
nne case in fifty rsquires internal 
treatment. Stop drugging! Rub sooth
ing, penetrating St Jacobs Oil" di
rectly upon the tender spot." and re
lief cornea instantly. "SL Jacobs Oil" 
la a harmless rl:- umatiam cure which 
never disappoints and can not burn 
the skin

Limber up’ Quit complaining! Get 
a small trial bcitie of "St. Jacobs Oil" 
at the store and in Just a moment gen. .Minnesota. Montana, 
you’ll be free from rheumatic pain. New Jersey, North Dakota, 
soreness. stl!Tr. ss and swelling Don’t Dreg in, Pennsylvania, Sol 
suffer! "St Jacobs Oil" la s  cured mil- Utah, Washington and 
lions of rheumatism sufferers in the The last-named state was 
last half century, and ts just as good Pass such a law and Okiahi 
for sciatica, ni raigia. lumbago, hack- *et one. Under the law ii 
ache and sprains. Adv. *t*:e stallion owners ar|

Handy feed bins can be built be
neath the floor of hay drive where 
stock Is kept below the hay. 81t nted 
as shown, the grain falls into the spout 
leading Into a box to catch the waste, 
says a writer In Western Farmer. A 
shutoff slide flts into end of spout. 
The spout may be made to empty Into 
alley or where most convenient This

(By I  E. NEWSOM. Colorado Agricul
tural College, Fort Collins, Colo.)

Paralysis of the posterior part of 
the body appears to be a rather com
mon condition In growing bogs, and 
sometimes even in mature animals. 
While in some instances it may be 
due to mechanical causes, such as in
jury to the back, yet these cannot ex
plain the greater number of cases. 
Some have suggested that intestinal 
parasites bear a causal relation, but 
this is open to considerable question 
as it is difficult to see just how worms 
In the intestine could produce pa
ralysis.

The theory that seems most plaus
ible is that the bones, particularly of 
the spinal column, become softened, 
thus producing pressure on the spinal 
cord. The softening of the bones Is 
probably due in many Instances to 
lack of lime salts in the food and Is 
not frequently noted when the vic
tims have been heavily fed on corn. 
Consequently a rational treatment 
consists in the addition of llmewater 
to the feed and an entire change of 
diet, especially with a view to build
ing better bona. That this treatment 
will have any beneficial effect on the 
affected animals le open to question, 
but such measures when instituted 
should prevent other animals com
ing down with the disease.

Greater London has about 2.000.000 i 
more persons within Us limits than 
Greater New York has.

For bruises use Hanford's Balsam.
Mot A n y  Hairs bat T ln d  T .jm  

make us look older than we are. Keep 
vour Eyes young and you will look young 
After the Movies Murine Tour Eyea. Don’t 
tell your age. Murine Eye Remedy Co.. 
Chicago. Sends Eye Book on request

The average speed of the phono
graph record under the needls Is 1.81 
miles an hour.

Defined.
Say. pa. what's a bungalow?”
'Well, a bungalow is a parody on a

It Takes tbs Firs Out.
To take the fire out of a burn or 

scald quickly use Hanford's Balsam of 
Myrrh. Apply It lightly at once and 
the Inflamed skin should be quickly 
cooled. Be prepared for accidents by 
always having a bottle on hand. Adv.

rst to 
1<* lat- 
iatter 
com- 

but it

house

IMMEDIATE ATTENTION
should be given to sprains, swellings, 
bruises, rheumatism and neuralgia 
Keep Mansfield's Magic Arnica Lini
ment handy on the shelf. Three sties 
—26c, 60c and $1.00.—Adv.

saves labor and time, because you fill 
the bins through trap doors In floor 
above and there is no lifting at any 
time.

A single nest of the Australian 
bush turkey has been found to weigh 
five tons.fidreds 

re pat- 
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cerned 
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oy the

Less Reason to Be.
Father—Aren't you sorry now that 

you hit Willie Jones?
Bobby—I ain't half as sorry as he

Is.

Throw OH Colds sod Proven« Grip.
-r you frol s cold conilo* on. ts** I.AXA- 
B HHIIMO urtatila. It m u ra  «SOM of
ilt ai .j ori» uniyOn* * beomo quia una*

FEED FOR FATTENING STEERS

Rtsult of Interesting Experiment at 
South Dakota Station With Si

lage and Mill Products.
Nature cannot jump from winter to 

summer without a spring, nor from 
summer to winter without s tall.Important to Mothers

Examine carefully every bottle oi 
CASTORI A, a safe and sure remedy for 
lnfnnts and children, and see that It

Signature of
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castori*

result-
The South Dakota station report* * 

test made in which three lota of year
ling steers of four head each were fed 
during a 145-day feeding period, each 
lot receiving all the silage the steers 
would eat and 13 pounds of a by-prod
uct, this being for lot one oil meal, 
lot two cotton seed meal, and lot 
three dried distiller«' grains. The av
erage dally gains per head were 2.46, 
1.95, and 2.17 pounds, respectively; 
and during the first ninety days 2.69,
2.08, and 2.48 pounds. Tbs estimated 
cost per pound of gala was 6.86, 6.44, 
and 5.5 cents.

In two other lots grain was substi
tuted for one-half, by weight, of the 
silage fed in the former lots, lot four 
receiving oats and lot five, corn. The 
former lot made average daisy galna 
of 2.1$ pounds per head, the latter
2.09, and during the first ninety days
2.3 and 2.01 pounds, respectively, cost
ing 6.88 and 8.22 cents per pound of 
gain. Tbs average amount of gain for 
the 146-day feeding period was as fol
lows: Lot me, 19.7 pounds cf silage
and 1.2 pounds of ol| meal; tot two, 
21.2 pounds of tillage and 1.6 pounds 
of cotton seed meal; lot three, 20.3 
pounds of silage and 1.3 pounds of 
dried d. «tilled grains; lot four, 10.9 
pounds of silage and 4.7 pounds of 
oats; and lot five. 11.6 pounds of si
lage and 5.9 pounds of shelled corn.

Look, Mother! If tongue 1» 
coated, give “ California 

Syrup of Figs.”
Children Jove this "fruit laxative," 

and nothing else cleanses the tender 
stomach, liver and bowels so nicely.

A child simply will not stop playing 
to empty the bowels, and tne result is 
they become ttghUy clogged with 
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach 
sours, then your little one become* 
cross, half-sick, feverish, don’t eat, 
sleep or act naturally, breath Is bad. 
system full of cold, has sore throat, 
stomach-ache or diarrhoea. Listen. 
Mother! See If tongue is coated, then 
give a teaspoonful of “California 
Syrup of Figs,” and In a few hours all 
ths constipated waste, soar bile and 
undigested food passes out of the sys
tem. and you have a well child again.

Millions cf mothers give "California 
Byrup of Figs" because it Is perfectly 
harmless; children love it, end it nev
er fall* to act on the stomach, liver 
aad bowels.

Ask at the store fo r a 50 cent bottle 
ot "California Syrup of Figs.”  which 
has hill directions fqr bsbien. children 
of all ages and for great-up» plainly 
printed on the bottle. Adv.

TRY CAPUDINE
— For Colds and Gripp—

RELIEVES th* ACHING and FB- 
VERISHNESS. Helps Nature to get 
right again. Good tor Headaches alea 
—Adv.
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PERCHERON HORSES 
ARE OF FIRST CLASS A mail and express auto, traversing 

the wilds of Colorado has a bandit- 
proof cage in the rear for valuables.

The older the man, the longer be 
looks at a paper before signing it.

Importance of Good Feeding Is 
Emphasized by President of 

the Percheron Society.
gradual 
«retired 
rease In 
id mon
iere are 
in serv- 
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lrebred 
are he

be mat
ing. and 
who at 
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the en- 
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In his annual address E. B. White, 
president of the Percheron Society of 
America, emphasized the Importance 
of good feeding as follows:

"Let me call your attention to the 
fact that you cannot grow first-class 
animals without giving them an abun
dance of feed, and at the same Urns 
obtain satisfactory results.

‘‘Any breeder who thinks he Is going 
U> produce a Percheron horse equal to 
the imported and ran him in the stalk 
fields, or give no serious thought to 
the cost of bis keep, has made a fail
ure almost before he has started.

“We without doubt have the best 
foundation stock In the world, and If 
onr breeders learn to grow out the 
young animals, which can only be done 
by liberal feeding and abundance of 
fresh air and exercise, our friends tn 
France, when the war ia over, will find 
they have lost the American trade for 
all time to come.”

Why bear those pains?
\  A  s in g le  b o t t le  w i l l  

c o n v in c e  y o u

. Sloan's J| 
Liniment fjm

BUilluL
Arrests Inflammation. I  u j l
Prevents severe compli- 1  Aaj
cations. Just put a few
drops on the painful 1 ^  ■
spot and the pain d if  I  KUSJV
appears.

Borne hustui .de would 
a- rthing to reudeT their 
si ikebly happy

Danger With Alfalfa.
Avoid letting horses overfeed on 

alfalfa hay. as there la danger of 
causing kidney trouble. A rule that 
has been followed successfully tn feed 
ing alfalfa bay Is to give one pound ot 
bay for every 100 pounds of bora« 
weight.

t h a t  g r im  w h it e  s p e c t r e .
Pneumonia, follows on the heels of a 
neglected cough or cold. Delay no 
longer. Take Mansfield's Cough Bal
sam. Price 50c and $1.00.—Adv.

Farmer Won’t ktsrvs.
Ths garden not only saves living 

cost, but tt affords a living worth 
while. With a good garden, a boms 
orchard, meat and bread, alt of which 
may be'raised on th* farm, there la 
little likelihood that th* farmer will 

l stairs.

Andre Dabi found the dahlia tn 
Peru.

Time for Watering Hors«.
Water taken Into the stcmach of * 

horse ts bound to go In quickly.' It 
given after feeding, tt will carry much 
undigested food with i t  Before meal« 
i f  ths time for watering,

llr. Pieros’* Pl«***nt Pellet* ire ths 
•rig)e*I little Hver pd*» P«? >*P A) year» 
•go They regulate brer *nd towel».—Aire

Ha y  m o w
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THE CITY OF NUMBERED
DAYS BY FRANCIS LYNDE

Copyright by C karU i S c r ib i » '#  Sob#

It stems to bo ths schema of 
Ilfs in all agss and climes that 
Just whan a man thinks hs la 
able to stand on his moral feet, 
temptation comes and trlss to 
trip him up. Oo you know the 
power of money to corrupt hon
esty? And do you know the 
power of a good woman to 
strangle corruption? In thia 
story you will find these prob
lems working themselves out.

It was Dot characteristic of Brouil
lard—the Brouillard Grlslow knew 
best—that he should suffer the purely 
technical talk of dams and reservoirs, 
bed-rock anchorages, and the latest 
word In concrete structural processes 
to languish and should drift into per 
aonal reminiscences over their first 
evening campfire In the Nlquoia.

"Aa you were saying?" Grlslow 
prompted, stretching himself luxuri 
ously upon the fragrant banking of 
freshly clipped spruce tips, with his 
feet to the blaie and his hands looked 
under his head. He felt that Brouil
lard was merely responding to the 
subtle influences of time, place and 
encompassments and took no shame 
for being an analytical rather than a 
sympathetic listener. The hundred-odd 
men of the pioneer party, relaxing 
after the day-loug march over the 
mountains, were smoking, yarning, or 
playing cards around the dozen or 
more camphres. Tbe evening, with a 
half-grown moon silvering the Inverted 
bowl of a Armament which seemed to 
shut down, lidlike, upon the mountain 
rim of the high-walled valley, was 
wltchingly enchanting.

"I was saying that the present-day 
world slant Is sanely skeptical—as it

Broulllard Was Staring Out Over the 
Loom of the Camp Fires.

i
should be,” Broulllard went on at the 
end of the thoughtful pause. "Just the 
same, every man has bis little atavis
tic streak, if you can hit upon It. For 
example, away back in the porringer 
period, in which we are all like the 
pin-feathered dickybirds, open-mouth
ed for anything anybody may drop into 
us someone fed me with the number 
eeven."

“Succulent morsel I”  chuckled Gris- 
low. “Did it agree with you?"

Broulllard sat back from the fire 
and clasped his hands over his bent 
knees. He was of a type rare enough 
to be noteworthy—a well-knit figure 
of a man, rather under the normal 
stature, but bulging athletically in the 
loose-fitting khaki of the engineer; 
dark of akin, and owning a face which 
might have served as a model for a 
Vierge study of a fighting franc-tireur.

“ I don't remember how early In the 
game the thing began,” he resumed. 
Ignoring Grislow's Joking interruption, 
•'but away back In the dimmest dawn- 
Ings the number seven began to have 
a curious significance for me. Back in 
the pin-feather time somebody handed 
me a fact about the waste and replace
ment that goes op in the human or
ganism, bringing ’ around a complete 
cellular change about once In every 
seven years. Are you asleep?"
, “Not yet; go on,” said the bydrog- 
rapher
, ‘Up to my seventh birthday I was 
a slcl.ty child, puny and only about 
half alive. It came—the change, 1 
mean—when I was seven years old. 
That was the year of our removal to 
¡Vincennes from the country village 
¡where I was born. Since that time 1 
haven't known what it means to be 
sick, or even ailing."

“Bully old change!" applauded Grla- 
tow. "Is that all?"

“No. What the second permo spent 
oo a y  body U took oat of my miad. I

grew stouter and stronger every year 
and became more and more the stu
pidest blockhead that ever thumbed a 
schoolbook. 1 was fourteen to a day 
when I squeezed through the final 
grammar grade; think of It—fourteen 
years old and still with the woman 
teachers! 1 found out afterward that 
1 got my dubiously given passport to 
the high school chiefly because my 
father was one of the best-known and 
best-loved men in the old home town. 
Perhaps it wasn't the magic seven that 
built me alk.over new that summer; 
perhaps it was only the change In 
schools and teachers. But from that 
year on all the hard things were too 
easy. It was as if somebody or some
thing had suddenly epened a closed 
door In my brain and let the daylight 
into all the dark corners at once.”

Grislow sat up and finished for him.
“ Yes; and since that time you have 

staved your way through the univer
sity. and butted into the reclamation 
service, and played skittles with every 
other man’s chances of promotion un
til you have come out at the top of 
the heap in the construction division, 
ail of which you’re much too modest 
to brag about. But, say; we've 
skipped one of the seven-year flag sta
tions. What happened when you were 
twenty-one—or were you too busy Just 
then chasing the elusive engineering 
degree to take notice?"

Broulllard was staring out over tbe 
loom of the dozen campfires—out and 
across the valley at the massive bulk 
of Mount Chigrlngo rising like a huge 
barrier dark to the skyline save for a 
single pinprick of yellow light fixing 
the position of a solitary miner's 
cabin half way between the valley 
level and the summit. When he spoke 
again the hydrefcrapher had been given 
time to shave another pipe charge of 
tobacco from his pocket plug and to 
fill and light the brier.

"When I was twenty-one my father 
died, and”—be stopped short and then 
went on In a tone which was more 
than half apologetic—"I don't mind 
telling. Grisiow; you’re not the kind 
to pass It on where it would hurt. At 
twenty-one I was left with a back load 
that I am carrying to this good day; 
that I wilt probably go on carrying 
through life."

Grislow walked around the fire, 
kicked two or three of the charred log 
ends into the blaze, and growled when 
the resulting smoke rose up to choke 
and blind him.

"Forget it. Victor,” he said. "In less 
than a hundredth part of that time 
you’ll be at the top of the reclamation 
service pay roll—won’t that help out?"

"No; not appreciably.”
Grlslow gave it up at that and went 

back to the original contention.
"We're dodging tbe main issue," he 

said. "What is the active principle 
of your 'sevens’—or haven't you fig
ured it out?"

"Change,” was the prompt rejoin
der; "always something different— 
radically different."

“And what started you off into the 
memory woods, particularly tonight*"

“Coincidences. It began with that 
hypelessly unreliable little clock that 
Anson persists in carrying around 
with him wherever he goes. While you 
were up on the hill cutting your spruce 
tips Anson went over to his tent and 
lighted up, and a few minutes after 
ward I heard the clock strike—seven. 
Just as I was comfortably forgetting 
the significant reminder the clock 
went off again, striking slowly, as if 
the mechanism were nearly run 
down."

"Another seven?" queried Grislow.
"No; it struck four.”
“Well?" was the bantering comment. 

"I suppose Anson was tinkering with 
his little tin god of a timepiece. It's 
a habit of his.”

“ I was curious enough to go and 
look. When I lifted the flap the tent 
was empty. The clock was ticking 
away on Anson’s soap-box dressing

case, with a lighted candle beside it, 
and for a crazy half-second I had a 
shock. Murray—the minute hand was 
pointing to four and the hour hand to 
sevenI”

’Still I don’t see the miraculous sig
nificance,” said the hydrographer.

‘Don’t you? It was only another of 
the coincidences, of course. While 1 
stood staring at the clock Anson came 
in with Griffith’s tool k it ‘I ’ve got to 
tinker her again,’ he said. ‘She’s got 
so she keeps Pacific time with one 
hand and eastern with the other.’ Then 
I understood that he had been tinker
ing with It and had merely gone over 
to Griffith's tent for the tools."

“Well," said Grislow again, “what of 
it? The clock struck seven, you say; 
but it also struck four.”

Broulllard's smile tilted his curling 
mustaches to the sardonic angle.

“The combination was what called 
the turn, Grizzy. Today happens to 
be my twenty-eighth birthday—the end 
of the fourth cycle of seven.”

“ By George!” ejaculated the hydrog
rapher in mock perturbation, sitting 
up so suddenly that he dropped his 
pipe into the ashes of the fire. “ In 
that case, according to what seems to 
be the well-established custom, some
thing Is due to fall In right now!”

“I have been looking for it all day,” 
returned Broulllard calmly.

It was Murray Grislow who finally 
rang the curtain call on the prolonged 
talk.

“Say, man! do you know that it is 
after ten o’clock?”  he demanded, hold 
lng the face of his watch down to the 
glow of the dying embers. “ You may 
sit here all night, if you like, but it’s 
me for the blankets. Now. what In the 
name of a guilty conscience Is that?’1

As It chanced, they were both fac
ing toward the lower end of the val
ley when the apparition flashed into 
view. In the deepest of the shadows 
at the mouth of the gorge, ̂ rhere the 
torrentlng Nlquoia straightened Itself 
momentarily before entering upon Its 
plunging race through the mountain 
barrier a beam of white light flickered 
unsteadily for a fraction of a second. 
Then it became a luminous pencil to 
trace a zigzag line up the winding 
course of the river, across to tbe foot
hill spur where the camp of the recla
mation service vanguard was pitched, 
and so on around to the base of the 
Chigrlngo. For certain other seconds 
it remained quiescent, glowing hate
fully like the eye of some fabled mon
ster searching for its prey. Then it 
was gone.

Grislow’s comment took the form of 
a half-startled exclamation.

“By Jove! wouldn't that give you a 
fit of the creeples?—this far from civi
lization and a dynamo? What are you 
calling it?”

“Your guess is as good as mine." 
was the half-absent reply. Broulllard 
had got upon his feet and was but
toning his m any-pocketed shooting 
coat

“I’m going to take a little hike down 
yonder for investigation purposes. 
Want to come along?"

But the mapper of watersheds was 
yawning sleepily. "Not on your tin
type.” he refused. “ I ’m going to ‘cork 
it orf In me ’ammtek.' ”

It was only a short mile from the 
camp on the Inward slopes of the east
ern foothills to the mouth of the outlet 
gorge, across which Broulllard could 
already see, in mental prevision, the 
great gray wall of the projected Nl
quoia dam—his future work—curving 
majestically from the broken shoulder 
of Chigrlngo to the opposing steeps 
of Jack’s mountain. The half-grown 
moon, tilting now toward the skyline 
of the western barrier, was leaving the 
canyon portal In deepest gloom.

Picking his way Judiciously because 
the trail was new to him, Broulllard 
came in due time to the descending 
path among the spruces and scrub 
pines leading to the western outlook

upon the desert swales and sandhills.
At the canyon portal, where tbe forest 
thinned away and left him standing 
at the head of tbe final descending 
plunge In the trail, he found himself 
looking down upon the explanation of 
the curious apparition.

None the less, what he saw was in 
itself rather inexplicable. In the first 
desert looping of the river a campfire 
of pinyon knots was blazing cheerfully, 
and beside it, with a picnic hamper for 
a table, sat a supper party of three—  
two men and a woman—in enveloping 
dust-coats, and a third man in chauf
feur leather serving the sitters. Back 
of the group, and with ita detachable 
searchlight missing, stood a huge tour- 
lng car to account for the picnic ham
per, the dust-coats, the man in leather, 
and, doubtless, for the appsrltlonal eye 
which had appeared and disappeared 
at the mouth of the upper gorge. Also 
it accounted, in a purely physical 
sense, for the presence of the picnick
ers. though the whim which had led 
them to cross the desolate Buckskin 
desert for the dubious pleasure of mak
ing an all-night bivouac on Its eastern 
edge was not so readily apparent

The young engineer saw no reason 
why he should Intrude upon the group 
at the cheerful campfire. On the con
trary, he began speedily to find good 
and sufficient reasons why he should 
not. That the real restraining motive 
was a sudden attack of desert shyness 
he would not hare admitted. But tha 
fact remained. Four years in the rec
lamation service had made the good- 
looking young chief of construction a 
man-queller of quality. Bu  ̂each year 
of isolation had done something 
toward weakening the social ties.

A loosened pebble turned the scales 
When a bit of the coarse-grained sand
stone of the trail rolled under Brouit- 
lard’s foot and went clattering down 
to plunge into the stream the man in 
the chauffeur leather reached for ths 
searchlight lantern and directed its 
beam upon the canyon portal. But by 
that time Broulllard had sought the 
shelter of the scrub pines and was re
tracing his steps up the shoulder of 
the mountain.

PHOCAEA A HISTORIC TOWN : ” y

Had High Place In the Annals of
Fame Twenty-five Centuries 

or More Age.

Dispatches from Turkey say that 
(be little city of Phocaea baa been 
burned.

It is only one more town swallowed 
by devouring war. but what memories 
Its name awakens! More than six 
hundred years before Christ Phocaea 
wan the home of a race o{ sailors as 
taring and skillful as those who later 
made the fame of Plymouth and Sa
lem. Ita trading captains sailed from 
the Black sea to the Pillars of Her
cules—which we know under the pro- 
sale name of Straits o ' Gibraltar— 
broke the monopoly ot Tyre and Car
thage. carried back bidea and ailver 
ore from their barbaric customers in 
Gaul and Spain and founded tbe city 
of Marseilles.

They were fighters, too. When the 
Persian hordes had polled over ths 
Greek colonies of Asia Minor the Pho- 
caeans declared that exile was better 
than slavery. They bank a lump of 
Iron In the harbor, swore never to re
turn until it should rise to the sur
face, and sailed away to Corsica. But 

! this time fate was unkind, the Car
thaginians and Etruscans Joined 

i forces against the Greek intruder, and 
! In a dream one of the homesick exiles 
saw ths lump of iron floating on tha 
waves of the dear old harbor at home.

Tbe Phocaeans came back, to share 
the kaleidoscopic changes of Greek 
history, doze under the Iron peace of 
Home, suiter the hardships which 
were inflicted on the “rear guard of 
Europe" when worse barbarians than 
the Persians came out of the East 

I And now their little town ts in flames 
once more and a new chapter—per
haps a new volume—opens for the 
distant grandsons of the daredevils 
who traded and pirated in the west
ern Mediterranean 25 centuries ago.

BECOME USED TO SUFFERING

H ER E IS GIVEN A  PICTU RE, 
V IV ID  AND D RAM ATIC, O F  
CONDITIONS STILL EXISTING  
IN OUR N EW  CIVILIZATION. 
PRESENT GAIN O F DOLLARS 
AGAINST TH E W ELFA R E O F  
F U T U R E  G E N ER A T IO N S IS  
TH E QUESTION BROUILLARD  
FACES, AND IT IS A  WOMAN  
W HO HELPS HIM TO DECIDE. 
W H E T H E R  H E  D E C I D E D  
RIGHTLY IS FOR YO U TO SA Y.

Broulllard was not what the West 
calls “Jumpy." Four years of field
work. government or other, count for 
something; and the man who has 
proved powder-shy in any stage of his 
grapple with the Land of Short Notice 
is customarily a dead man.

In spite of his training, however, the 
young chief of construction, making an 
early morning exploration ot the site 
for the new dam, winced handsomely 
when the shock of a distance-muffled 
explosion trembled upon the crisp 
morning air, coming, as it seemed, 
from some point near the lower end 
of the canyon.

The detonating crash reminded him 
forcibly that the presence of the tour
ing party was asserting itself. The ex
plosion was too heavy to figure as a 
gunshot. Therefore it must have been 
an accident of some sort—possibly the 
blowing up of the automobile.

Between this and a hurried weight- 
j lng of the sheaf of blueprints with his 
fleldglass preparatory to a first-aid 
dash down the outlet gorge, there was 
no appreciable interval. But when he 
came to his outlook halting place of 
the night before, he saw that there had 
been no accident. The big touring car, 
yellow with the dust of the Buckskin, 
stood Intact on the sand fiat wheru 
It had been hacked and turned and 
headed toward the desert. Wading In 
the shallows of the river with a linen 
dust robe for a seine, the two younger 
men of the party were gathering the 
choicest of the dead mountain trout 
with which tbe eddy was thickly dot! 
ted.

Coming toward him on the upward 
trail, and climbing laboriously to gala 
the easier path among tbe pines, wera 
the two remaining members of thu 
party—an elderly, pudgy, stocklly built 
man with a gray face, stiff gray mus
taches and sandy-gray eyes to match, 
and the young woman, booted, gaunt- 
leted, veiled, and bulked Into shape- 
iessness by her touring coat Broufl- 
lard had a sudden rush of blood to the 
anger cells when he realized that the 
alarm which had brought him two 
hard-breathing miles out of his way 
had been the discharge of a stick ot 
dynamite thrown into the Nlquoia for 
the fish-killing purpose. In his code 
the dynamiting of a stream figured as 
a high crime. But the two on the trail 
had come up. and Ills protest was fore
stalled by the elderly man with the 
gray face and the sandy-gn r eyes, 
whose explosive "H a!" was as much a 
measure ot hls breathlessness as of 
his surprise.

Soldiers in the Trenchee Accuetom
Themselves to the Hard Condi

tions of Modem War.

A moidical observer of the effects 
produced on Frgnch soldiers by pro
longed service in the trenches notes 
with apparent surprise that In a few 
montba they lose all fear of the sud
den death which constantly threatens 
them, cease to thrill to the- horrors 
that are their dally spectacles, A d  
when wounded seem almost indifferent 
to pain.

No doubt these observations are 
true—of the men who prove capable 
of accustoming themselves to the 
hard conditions of modern war. 
Equally credible, however, are the re
ports coming from all the armies of 
men in considerable numbers whose 
nerves will not stand the strain of 
the trenches and who are soon re
duced by them to a state of imbecil
ity or Insanity. As for the impassi
bility of the hardier faction. It ts only 
another Illustration of the familiar 
fact that the human mind cannot long 
respond actively to stimulations that 
are continuous and monotonous. One 
mangled corpse is a frightful specta
cle when first seen, but when there 
are hundreds or thousands ot them In 
view, day after day, they cease to cre
ate any emotion.

That the soldiers become compara
tively Insensible to pain only shows 
that they have acquired, by living 
much as sevages do, a trait which 
every student of tbe lower races has 
found In them. The red Indian could 
sing while being burned at the stake, 
not because he was notably courage
ous, but because his sufferings were 
much less than would be those of a 
civilized victim of the same torture.

Wanted Tax on Movie Fans.
Movies were characterized as luxury 

during a debate in the Massachusetts 
state senate In an unsuccessful at
tempt to impose a tax of 1 per cent of 
the gross iscelpts upon moving pic
ture houses.

Tbe opponents of the measure do- | 
dared that the movie men are not en- 
Joying a luxury, but are engaged in a j 
business. It was suggested that a tax 
of one cent be levied on each ticket 
to the movies and that the patrons of 
these places be required to pay tha 
extra cent.

This led to suggestions that base
ball fans, football fans and spectators 
of other athletic sports be required to 
pay a cent extra for each ticket, tha j 
cent to go to the state. The movie j 
taxation bill was voted down, however, 
and tha discussion of proposed new j 
schemes of taxation was brought to •  
halt. <

The 
President’* 
Wedding 
Cake—
—  an exam ple  o f
decorative art ne#er 
equaled in the hia-j^ 
tory of cake decorat- Wi 
ing -an example o f,  ,
deliciousness, light-,e( 
ness and wholesome*, 
ness that would be a«j 
pride to any house-gy 
wife. It is •

• M
Another £  

T e s t im o u p !  1 
for t

C A L U r
b a k i n ' ,

P O W D E R
* a

This world-famo 
Wilson-Galt / W ’  
ding Cake wa* in# 
by Mrs. Marian O df ’ 
F isher and M i^  
Pansy Bowen, bot#v 
well known Domestw 
Science Expert;*“ 
Calumet Baking Pc!“  
der %vas used becaifs? 
both these experts10 
use it exclusively hr 
their work and know 
it is the purest, the 
safest, the m os t' 
wholesome and eco
nomical to use.
So do millions of 
housewives who use 
it every bakeday —so 
will you if you try it 
on the things hardest 
to bake.

Send your name and 
address for free rec
ipe and histoiy of 
tne Wedding Cake. 
Then bake one just 
like it yourself.

^ *ewW  Hirnkmot A ̂ »mrdm 
W orld ', Pmrm Food Emm -  
•it—ma. Chicago mod Pm rim

Calum et
Baking PowderCo.

Chicago

Tha Right Sort, j 
”1 want somebody to

social lion story.”
"AH right; I’ll send s cut]

YOUR GRAY, FADED OR GRAlj 
HAIR EVENLY DARKE 

WITHOUTJYES
Do this; Apply like a »ha I 

Hair Color Restorer to yo| 
scalp, and dry hair in sunli 
applications like this turi 
gray, faded, dry or gray-at, 
to an even, beautiful 
Q-Ban also makes scalp j 
head of hair healthy, so 
(whether gray or not) 
fluffy, lustrous, wavy, th 
dark, charming and fascid 
out even a trace of gray hi 
Insist on having Q-Ban. a f  
less—no dye—but guarani 
en gray hair or money r«| 
bottle 50c at druggists’ I 
paid. Address Q-Ban, Frd 
phis. Tenn.—Advertisenn J

Its Fata.
"What killed your easel 
"It must have been b e f 

a short circuit court."

up a

MED

I court?" 
it wa

For inflamed sore evet#ipply Han
ford's Balsam lightly tcflhe closed 
lids. It should relieva In | f :  minutes 
Adv.

When a man sneers a  
business sbility he 
like sour grapes

woman’«  
a noise

What de you think will be 
capital's first move to get con
cessions for city building noar 
tha Nlquoia dam project?

Encouraging Matrimony.
The municipal council at Pradee. j 

near Perpignan. France, actuated by 
a desire to encourage matrimony, has 
passed a resolution to the effect that 
the government should select hence
forth as prefect of the eastern Pyres- 
nes a bachelor who shall be un
der obligation of marrying with
in two months, in order that he 
may be able to maintain a fitting po 
sitlon in the department.

Ita Greatest Height.
The fad now Is that a corsage bou

quet should be worn not on the cor
sage but on the hat. which is the moat 
eltitudinous point the waist line has 
yet reached.—Detroit News.

Pandemic of Grippe. |
The grippe has not been merely epV 

demlc this winter, the medical 
say. but pandemic, which means, not 
worse but mors ot it.—Youth's Coca

T R Y  T H E  O L D

v|J IN T E R S
V i  c h i l l i

F o r M A L A K L
A FUIE «1  NEKAL STCENt)

Hotel Waldoi
Katm.Sl.UJ0 »04 » .  
largn ni»4 *«U t«ntl 1*1

PATENTS
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You must be sure to 
read every word of 
our next senal story—

The City
of

Numbered
Days

B y F R A N C IS  L Y N D E

Mr. Lynde ha* outdone 
himself in tha rtory of “ M*- 
•pobs," tKe “ tucWen” weU- 
rm dty that pew up m the 
shadow of a big irrigation 
dam uodet cooitrucbon. and. 
for a tune, threatened to atop 
the dam'i completion.

For the men there is the 
itory of the big buanos 
griiter and the gorermueot 
engineer.

For the women there is 
the rtory of the lovely and 
loving little woman who 
wouldn’t let her man be any 
amallcr than the man she 
knew and loved in him.

And for everybody there 
it a moat charming picture of 
western life, x  x  x

READ IT
*■

- *  )

!M t  l ih U L K Y  IN M lK M K H

MEN NEED
SPIRIT O F’76

¡SHOULD LEAVE LESI MONEY 
AND MORE LIB2RTY TO 

POSTERITY.

I Good Citizenship Can Build cn Em
pirò Upon a Rock.

■y J. S Cuflinaa 
Chairman Texas Economic League.

■oil nor the business sagacity of Hi*- w  
people are sufficient safeguards fort 
the presei-vatlon of governmmit Til > 
Ptolomies of Ancient Egypt cntali- 
lltbed a powerful dynasty Itythc mo'l 
fertile valley on the globe, but it 
withered and died as a result of bn i 
citizenship. The mighty Caesar es. 
tabilslied In the Roman Empire the 
world's greateet financial center and 
all nations and all men paid tribute 
to the money powers of Rome, hut 
the nation crumoled ~and fell as a 
result of bad cltlaenshlp. Good eft 
lxenshlp can build an empire upon a 
rock nnd bad citizenship will msk >' 
a desert of the most fertile countrv 
on the globe. u

The business men of this country 
I have been accused of being coward- 
| ly. Indifferent and selfish In their 
I relations to government, but the av
erage business man has perhaps had 
less to do with shaping the political 
policies of the country than any other 
class of citizens, and therefore very 
little responsibility for the present 
state of affairs can be laid at his 
door. The most serloas charge that 
can be successfully lodged against 

| him Is that he accepts slavery lu 
preference to sovereignty I'» his clt-  ̂

I lzenship, and there is nothing so 
dreadful or so difficult to overcome 
as voluntary servitude. But as a 
whole he is to be pitted rather than I 

| condemned. He cannot tell whether | 
be Is bouest by consulting his con
science. He must ask his lawyer. 
The right to think has been legis
lated out of him. Individuality has 
been torn from him by law. He Is 
but a ghost of the citizen crested by 
the Constitution of the United States. 
Not only have liberty and freedom 
become vague and uncertain terms 

I subject *o contradictory interpret« 
tions of those who hold office, but 
so complicated has the citizen’s re
lation to government become that 
human rights |s a floating substance 
moved by the current of legal opin
ion. and the remedy lies In a more 
active, patriotic and responsible citi
zenship.

The business men of this nation 
need the spirit shown by the busi
ness men of '74. when Robert Mor 
rls. the nation's wealthiest citizen 
opened his purse strings and said. "1 
will give all 1 have to my country 
except my Integrity." when John 
Dlcklneon the wealthy farmer step
ped forward and said. "It's my duty 
to leave liberty to my children, but 
not my duty to leave wealth to 
them." and Benjamin Franklin aver 
7® years of age when called by the 

|| Continental Congress said. “ I am old 
and good for nothing. 1 am but tbe 
fag end. take me for what you 
please "

NOTICE
I  will stand atnav barn 2i miles 

north o f Hedle.v the H ick's Jack 
He is Black Spanish and Mam 
moth, o f the very best strains of 
jacks and has proven himself to 
be a fine jack. He is four years 
old and a sure foal ge tter He 
has a number of colts to show for 
themselves, f  10 to insure. Best 
o f care will bo taken to prevent 
accidents, but will not be respon
sible should any occur.

8. L  Adamson, 
Hedley, Texas.

This Jack is o f the Mammoth and Maltese Stock: his sire 
came from Kentucky He is 6 years old, 15 hands hitfh; has 
large bones and good action, and is all that could l>e desired. 
He has established a record around Hedley as one o f the best 
breeders o f salable mules I have some of his colts, from 3- 
year olds to sucklmga, here for you to see at anytime. They 
will please any who see them. I  will stand him at my farm 
3 i miles Northeast of Hedley.

Ï
■y

Men and Money Needed
I wpnt men tv join me In the work 

of the Texas Economic League in 
giving the fag-ends of their llvea 
and a part of tbeir money to getting 
this country back to the American 
Ism ok Washington and the liberty 
of Jefferson. There are many of 
us In Texas who need to leave less 
money and more liberty to our child 
ren. 1 believe I make no mistake 
In saying that the general trend of 
business men of wealth in this coun
try today Is to reverse the statement 
of Morris. Dickinson and Franklin 
The readiness with which some of 
our citizens plesd guilty to business 
crimes, suggest the conclusion that 
they are willing to give their country 
their integrity If they can keep their 
money, and It seems to be universal
ly conceded by most business men 
that it is their duty to leave wealth 
to their children, bat not their duty 
to leave liberty to them.

I am not one of those who believe 
that the rotation of this problem lies 
In bus'ness men msklng laws, bold 
tag offices and sitting upon Juries 
although It Is a laudable thing to 
do. and a duty that no good citizen 
should shirk. TUs country could 
survive the ovdeal If we did not pass 
another law for ten years, and It was 
never contemplated that the people 
should depend upon office holders to 
preserve their rights. The contest 
for liberty has always been between 
government and the citizens, and bad 
government 1s always the result of 
bad citizenship. Neither do I believo 
that the liberty and freedom of this 
country can be preserved by endo ' 
tag foundations, universities, churches 
ank libraries. Greece gave us the 
moat polished and powerful products 
of the human race, and while the 
genlua of her day was swaying the 
world. Ignorant savages destroyed 
her government, and led her master 
minds captlvs to foreign countries— 
the result of bad citizenship. Pales
tine gave us the mightiest religious 
teacher* In all civilization, and while 
the world was marvollng over her 
faith and her miracles. Infidels and 
heathens destroyed her Temple and 
threw her prophets in prison the re 
suit of bad citizenship

Tbe pages of history abundant I 
prove that neUher the fertility of Hi*

Want Something
A d v e r t i s e  

for it in 
these columns

T E R M S  O F  S E A S O N
$10.00 to insure colt to stand and suck, or $x 00 for the see* 
on, payable 8ept 1st. Service fees are due and payable 
when a mare, bred to thia Jack, changes ownership or taken 
from th> country. Mares le ft to be bred will be taken care 
o f free o f ehsrge Call me ov -*r telephone aod get your day 
and tiijie o f breed ini;.

i will (rive premiums o f $"> l,0 <»u;h fo r the two best colts.

Phone 
74  2S U A. Wi

« -tyerm irv «iwimr ‘ v s n s s e w '

Hedley
Texas

For A ll
s s

T h ree

Holland’s . 2 year®
Our Paper . 1 year 
F&nnaad Ranch 1 year 

4

As Reflected in a Mirror
-----y O H  see in your local paper each week all the news of events taking place
around you—among the people you know and love. You’ll also find the 
more important happenings of the world chronicled in this paper—yes. 
this is your paper in every sense of the word. It leads the fight for every
thing that will make this community a better place in which to live; it’s ’ 
looking after your interests all the time and right now we have arranged 
to offer you double value for your money.

Why
Brain Against Brawn

do some farmers prosper and enjoy many luxuries, while others, who work 
just as hard, are always hard up? T h e  answer is simple: on<?has used his brains and keptimpii
posted on up-to-date farming methods, while the other has felt that there is nothing for 
him to learn. H e  will not even read a first-class farm paper because he thinks no one 
can possibly tell him  h o w to  run his farm. F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  is prepared especi
ally for farmers, gardeners, live stock and poultry raisers and fruit growers o f the South
west— the home builders. It has been the Southwestern farmer’s right hand man fo r 
more than a third o f a century.

Double Value This Year
This Year H olland 's M agazine* just as large and much more interesting than 1 
ever before and the publishers are entering all subscriptions T W O  F y L L  Y E A R S  for , 
the same price you formerly would have paid for a one year subscription. T h e  short! 
stories and special articles are clean, snappy and timely. T h e  departments for the house- , 
keeper are many and complete; the fashion pages show the late styles, and -the children 
have a com er o f their own. Holland’s is truly a Southwestern H om e M agazine o f sun
shine and good cheer which, in ten years time, has become indispensable to more than 
three quarters o f a million people in the Southwest.

Send ua your order for theae three publication*—our paper one year, Farm and.Ranch one year and 
Holland’* Magazine TWO YEARS -righ t away; also .how this BIG VALUE OFFER to  ymm  
neighbor who is not a  subscriber to this paper. New and renewal subscriptions wfll i 
the rate advertised, so bring or mail your order now and get the benefit at \

'

(



T H E  H E D L E Y  IN FO R M E R

TAKES OFF DANDRUFF 
HAIR STOPS FALLING

Glrlsl Try Thle! Makes Hair Thle^ 
Glossy, Fluffy, Beautiful— No 

More Itching Soalp.

Within ten minutes after an appli
cation of Danderlne you cannot find a 
single trace of dandruff or falling hair 
and your scalp «111 not Itch, but what 
will please you most will be after a 
few weeks’ use, when you see new 
balr, One and downy at first—yes—bat 
really new hair—growing all over the 
scalp.

A little Danderlne Immediately dou
bles the beauty of your hair. No dif
ference bow dull, faded, brittle and 
•craggy, Just moisten a cloth with 
Danderlne and carefully draw It 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. The effect la a max
ing—your hair will be light, fluffy and 
wavy, and hare an appearance of 
abundance; an Incomparable luster, 
softness and luxuriance.

Get a 26 cent bottle of Knowlton'a 
Danderlne from any store, and prove 
that your hair la as pretty and soft 
aa any—that It has been neglected or 
Injured by careless treatment—that's 
all—you surely can hare beautiful hair 
and lota of It If yon will Just try a lit
tle Danderlne. Adr.

Table Wit.
"1 can't reach the Rauaage.”
“ Whistle to It.” suggested the bn 

morons boarder.

II, FP

Made since 16 6—Hanford’s Balsam. 
Adr.

Better get busy, girls. It's a long 
time between leap years.

Weak, Falnty Heart, and Hysterics
can be rectified by taking ’ ’Rcoovine" a 
heart and nerve looic. Price 50c and |i. Ml

A patent baa been granted for an 
egg substitute made chiefly from thor
oughly cooked yams.

Or. B. F. Jackson,Celebrated Physician, 
handed down to posterity bis famous 
prescription for female troubles. Now 
sold under the name of ‘‘Ft 
Price 60c and (1.00.—Adv.

No Common Cur.
Wife (angrily)-----You're a perfect

brute.
Hub (calmly)—Thanks, my dear, 

for putting me In the thoroughbred 
class, anyway.

Effects of Boil Erosion In Mississippi.

S L iG M W E L S
No l ic k  headache, sour stomaeh, 

biliousness or constipation 
by morning.

Get a 10-cent box now.
‘ Turn the rascals out—the headache, 
biliousness. Indigestion, ths sick, sour { 
stomach and foul gases—tarn them 
out to-night and keep them out with 
Cascarets.

Millions of men and women take a 
Cascaret now and then and never 
know the misery caused by a laxy 
liver, clogged bowels or an npset stom
ach.

Don't put In another day of distress. 
Let Cascarets cleanse your stomach; 
remove the sour, fermenting food; 
take the excess bile from yonr liver 
and carrv out all the constipated 
waste matter and poison In the 
bowels. Then you will feel great.
« A  Cascaret to-night straightens von 
out by morning;' They work while 
yon sleep. A 10-cent box from 
any drug store means a clear head, 
sweet stomach and clesm. healthy liver 
and bowel action for months. Chil
dren love Cascarets because they 
never gripe or sicken. Adv.

(By M F. MII.I.ER. University of Mis
souri. Collrge of Agriculture.)

Brush and straw piles that will be 
In the way during the farming season 
should be hauled away and used to 
atop soli washing. Everyone has seen 
enormous gullies cut in a single sea
son and years spent In trying to undo 
the mischief, but few realize that 
sheet washing la gradually taking 
away ths best surface soil of our 
fields to such an extent that soil wash
ing Is the greatest single source of 
loss on many of our farms. The less 
busy winter time should be used In 
active work to stop this loss and In 
planning next aeason’s Held work so 
that the fields will be planted and cul
tivated across tbe'alope or around the 
hill, so that the rows will not run 
straight down In such a way aa to fur
nish the steepest possible channel for 
the run-off from raina. Thoae who 
have such winter cover crops as rye to 
hold the soil In place ere fortunate, 
but those who do not should not flat
ter themselves that no washing Is go
ing on even In the winter time when 
there is less rainfall.

Small gullies that have Just started 
In cornfield or wheat fields or even tn 
pastures and meadows may often be

Love’s Accomplishment. 
Knicker—Love Is blind.
Hocker—And sufficiently deaf to 

read the lips.

To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard UKOVK S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC You koow 
what you are taking, as tbe formula Is 
printed no every label, showing it u 
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form Tbe 
Quinine drives out malaria, the Iroe 
builds up the system, yo cents

Would Need a Long Reach.
'The average man Is said to con

sume a thousand pounds of food a 
year.”

"He couldn't d.r It at our boarding 
house.”

CBM A LLE N ’S FOOT-EASE 
The antiseptic powder to be shaken Into 
alines and used In foot-bath. It relieves 
painful, swollen, smartlnsr. aching, tired 
feet and Instantly takes ths sting out of 
corns and bunions. Tbe greatest comfort 
discovery o f tho age. Sold everywhere. Me-. 
Trial package KitRE. Address Allen 8 
Olmsted. Le Roy. N. Y. Adv.

SELECTING A BREEDING SOW

Borne Good Points to Look For In kick
ing Out Good Pig Producer— Look 

for Usefulness.

In selecting breeding sows, the prin
cipal thing Is to get good swine. It 
pays a beginner better to Invest In two 
or three good sows than In a much 
larger number of ordinary ones. This 
Is the advice that the live stock ex
perts of Clemson college are giving 
South Carolina farmers who ask for 
pointers on making a start with hogs.

In selecting a bow there are certain 
■ex characteristic« to look for. She 
should not have any appearance of 
coarseness. The head should be light
er. forehead higher and neck slimmer 
and neater than those of the boar.

Explaining Himself.
"Don’t you think that woman's skirt 

la—er—a trifle too’high?”
'That depends on the point ol 

view.”
"Oh. tue point of view Is eminently 

satisfactory, so far as 1 am concerned. 
1 was Just speaking on general prin 
clples.”—Exchange.

A Watchful 
Guard

T h e  Stomach, L iver and Bow

els are real factors in health 
matters, and it is a wise 

plan to  watch them care
fully. As soon as the 

appetite wanes, or the 

d iges tion  becomes 
impaired, recourse 
should be had to

HOSTETTER’S 
Stomach Bitters

Healthy Young Brood Sows

She should have strong.’ straight legs, 
deep and wide chest, wide back and 
good length and depth of body. A 
deep, wide chest Is s mark of good 
constitution, and a long, deep body 
generally goes with prolificacy. An
other feature to look for In a brood 
sow Is good width of hips and hind
quarters.

In «noosing a sow for breeding pur 
poses look for the good breeding char
acteristics ahead or everything else 
Quality may be considered* but pay 
more attention to usefulness than to 
•'fancy point».”

Intsnalvs Farming In Southwest.
Tbe people of the southwest have 

passed through the preliminary stage 
of extensive farming. They are now 
ready for Intensive tillage and busi
ness management Live stock raising 
will begin, rotation of crops will be 
practiced and economy In storing and 
marketing will be sought.

Use for Fallen i-aaves.
Fallen leave« should he rakad off 

the awn and ptlad in some out-of tbe- 
way piace and allowed to decay. They 
are useful In the garden when well

■topped with a little straw. Even cat
tle paths In pastures often deepen so 
that they need such treatment. In otb 
er places It Is necessary to plan to 
sow sorghum to stop washing, but If 
the gullies are more than a foot deep 
and two or three feet wide It 1» usual
ly better to use brush, concrete dams, 
or the sewer system, which has given 
good results under certain circum
stances.

The brush dam gives better results 
If straw is mixed with the brush to 
help hold the dirt. Wherever the fall 
is great enough to make the water cut 
seriously It la likely to be necessary to 
stake down the brush and straw so j  
that they will not be washed away.

For deep narrow gullies concrete 
dams from 6 to 12 tnohes thick will 
give better results. Iron rods to give 
weight must be used tn reinforcing 
the larger dams, but heavy wires will 
do very well In the smaller ones. Tha 
middle should always be left lower 
than the edges and the supply way 
should be provided with a concrete, 
stone or brick apron at the bottom of 1 
the gulley to prevent the falling water : 
from cutting Into tho soil and under
mining the dam.

PROPER CARE OF THE CREAM

Clean Milk Cannot Be Produced Un
der Unsanitary Conditions— 

Small-Top Bucket Favored.

By C. A. BURNS Department o f Dairy 
Husbandry. Oklahoma Agricultural Col
ics«.)
The care of cream should begin be

fore the cows are milked.
It Is quite an evident fact that It Is 

next to Impossible to produce clean 
milk under unsanitary conditions, 
where the surroundings are anything 
but an Incentive to a milker to be 
clean and careful.

Naturally a cow Is a very clean ani
mal. and If given proper surroundings 
will not show the least Inclination to 
be otherwise. However, If a cow Is 
forced to wade through mud and 
manure up to her body In order to get 
to the watering tank os Into the barn 
to her feed, how can she be otherwise 
than dirty and filthy? If no gutter la 
furnished In tbe cow barn and tne 
cowa are tied with short halters, noth
ing more may be expected than that 
they will be coated with Xltb every 
day.

Cows should be absolutely clean be
fore they are milked, special attention 
being given to the flanks, hindquarters 
and udder. If such precaution is not 
taken, dirt, hair and dry, dead skin 
from the cow'a udder are almost sure 
to fall into the milk pall during tha 
process of milking 

The milker himself, especially bis 
hands and clothing, should he perfect- 
ly clean, and the bucket should have a 
small top to prevent any hair which 
might fall from getting Into tbe milk.

If vltible dirt be strained out of the 
milk. It simply remains In large meas 
ure the Index to the filthiness of the 
milk to those who do not know un 
der what conditions It was produced. 
The few large hairs and visible pieces 
of dirt may be taken out. but the thou
sands and millions of microscopic or 
nanisms or bacteria have been previ
ously washed from the hair and pieces 
of dirt and remain In the milk These 
organisms, together with uncontrolled 
temperatures at which the milk and 
cream are^kept. are the chief factors 
that eatt* into tha production of pool 
cream

USES FOR LE9PEDEZA PLANT

Crown for Hay In Soma Localities In 
South—Crop le Also Good for 

Restorinq Soils.

Laspedeza thrives well In places. In 
some localities In Louisiana and east 
Texas where tbe soil Is strong It Is 
grown for bay.

It Is also good for grazing and to 
restore worn sandy soils

It Is a legume and uas the adapts 
tlon of using frea nitrogen with certalr 
■oil bacteria.

It requires a liberal amount of mole- 
tura and Is not adapted to arid or 
semkarld conditions

F R E C K L E S
1« tke Tim« to Gtt Kid of Th«wMpou.

TTi«re*« no longer the slightest need o f 
fee ling ashamed o f your freckle*. aa the 
prescription othine— double strength - is 
guaranteed to rem ov* these homely spot*

Simply get an ounce * f  othine— do*»*»« 
strength— from your druggist, and apply a 
little  o f It night and morning and you 
•hould soon see that even ¿he worst freckles 
h av* begun to disappear. *While the lighter 
one* have vanished entirely. It  i* seldom 
that more than one ounce la needed to com
pletely clear the akin and gain a beautiful 
c lear complexion.

Be sure to aak for the double strength 
othine. as this is sold under guarantee of 
monsy back If  It fa lls  to remove fre ck le s—  
Adv

m e l  is B i m ,  n  w i

SIOP USING S M U l
Don't Lose a Day’s Work! If Y our Liver U  Sluggish 

Constipated Take “ Dodson’s L iver Tone.”— it ’s
You’re bllloul! Your liver is slag 

glsb’ You feel lazy, djzzy and all

u

On's War Footing.
"Meyer," said the professor In the 

Landaturm to his next neighbor In the 
line, after a successful charge against 
the English trenches, “as s student I 
have rather often had to give you a 
pretty low mark. Bui as a comrade 
I have to grade you 1-A."

BABY’S ITCHING SKIN

Quickly Soothed and Healed by 
Cuticura. Trial Free.

Bathe with hot water and Cuticura 
Soap. I f  there Is any Irritation anoint 
gently with Cuticura Ointment on end 
of finger. Refreshing slumber for reet- 
less, fretful babies usually follows the 
use of these super-creamy emollients. 
They are a boon to tired mothers.

Free sample each by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

BREAKING THE NEWS GENTLY

How ths News of a Fire at His Home 
Came to the Man Who Was 

Most Interested.

In Liverpool there Is a man famous 
for his calmness on every occasion 
One day he strolled leisurely Into the 
office of a friend.

T v e  just bad a chat with your
wife,” he began.

"Why. 1 didn't know she was In 
town.”

"Oh. she wasn't In town," replied the 
other. " I called at your house.”

“ I didn’t know she was receiving 
today," said the husband, with some 
surprise. *1 thought she had a head
ache.'’ .

"She didn't mention It to me.” said 
the calm man. "There was quite a 
crowd at the bouse.”

“ A  crowd!” echoed the husband
’’Yes.’’ went on the calm man. "They 

came with the fire engine."
"The fire engine!" gasped the hus

band.
“Oh. It’s all right," went on the 

calm man. "It's all right now. It 
wasn’t much of a Ore, but I thought 
you’d like to know of IL"— Pearson's 
Weekly.

Paradoxical.
"1 like that man Jobbles."
’■Why?”
’’He’s straightforward."

, "That'« queer. Everybody says he’s 
a crab."

knocked oaL Ydur head la dull, your 
tongue Is coated; breath bad; stomach 
■ our and bowels constipated. But don’t 
take salivating calomel. It makes you 
sick, you may lose a day’s work.

Calomel Is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of tbe bones. 
Calomel crashes Into sour bile like 
dynamite, breaking It up,That’s when 
you feel that awful nausea and cramp
ing

If you want to enjoy the nicest gen
tlest liver and bowel cleansing you 
ever experienced Just taka a spoonful 
of harmless Dodson's I-lver Tone. Your 
druggist or dealer sells you a SO-eent 
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone under 
my personal money-back guarantee 
that each' spoonful will dean your

The Other Groundhog.
Kn^ er—WhaC were you wonder

ing? 1 »)
Root —Whether the pork barrel 

saw its shadow.

Natives of Sumatra make drinking 
cups of rhinoceros horn, believing it 
a cure for poison

G le a n  th e  B lo o d
Spring Is the time of the yea* when 

we should put our house in order. 
We'ra run down after a bard winter— 
after grip, colds, catarrh. It's time 
to take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery, purely vegetable and free 
fro cm alcohol or narcotics. It will 
search out Impure and poisonous mat
ter and drive It from the system. Buy 
“Discovery" now in tablets or liquid.

It will dissolve the po il^b ta  accu
mulations and replace the bad blood 
It drives out, with rich, pure blood full 
of vital force.

It will clear the skin; eczema, pim
ples, rash, blotches will dry up and 
disappear; bolls, carbuncles and othet 
evidences of tainted blood, will 
away, never to appear again.

Grim Prophecy on an Egg.
"The end of time—1916." These 

word« appear plainly on an egg laid 
by a little white Leghorn belonging to 
James Francis of McKees Rocks.

The letters of the prophecy are in 
dead white, contrasting with the mild
er grayish luster of the rest of the 
shell. They are embossed, standing 
out noticeably. They could be read 
by the fingers of the educated sight
less.

As to how they came on the egg 
■hell, the problem Is too much for 
many who have tackled IL and those 
wbo believe that even a hen Is not too 
humble an Instrument for great revel
ations to date have the best of the ar
gument.—Pittsburgh Dispatch to ths 
Philadelphia Record.

Taking a Short Cut.
“ I'm perfectly willing to help you," 

said the practical philanthropist "but 
you ought to try to help yourself when 
the occasion presents Itself."

"The last time 1 did that It got me 
Into a whole lot of trouble.” answered 
the shabby visitor. "In (act 1 spent 
some years In durance vile."

"What do you mean?”
"1 helped myself to the contents of 

another man e cash register ”

Retort Courteous.
"You are getting quite bald, str," 

remarked the fresh barber.
"Yes." rejoined the victim In the 

chair, "hut If tny head ever gets as 
soft as yours 111 raise hair to sell."

sluggish liver better 
nasty calomel sad that K
you sick. Ns

Dodson’s Liver Tone 
medicine. You’ll know ’ 
lug because you trill w* 
fine, your liver trill be 1 
headache and dtzxlnev 
stomaeh will be sweet ■ 
regular. You will feel 
you’ll be cheerful; full 
ambition.

Dodson's Liver Toa 
vegetable, therefore bar 
not salivate. Give *♦. In 
Millions of peopl 
Liver Toae lnste. 
otnel now. Yonr 
that the sale c 
stopped entirely

A woman talk, 
rioue—then she g

For weak Joints 
Balsam thoroughly a
Adv.

You seldom meet 
who admits that be kj

A NEW DIS,
Anuric” Is 

Doctor Pierce, 
valida' Hotel, 
ments at Dr. Pierce's He 
eral years proved that 
wonderful eliminator of 1 
those easily recognized 
inflammation—as bac 
urine and frequent 
as sediment In the 
arid In the blood has 
tism. It Is simply 1 
‘‘Anuric’’ acts; and in gra^ 
Invariably the pains and 
Idly disappear.

Go to your nearest 
■Imply ask for m SO-cent |
•’Anuric,'' or sen™ Dr. 
trial pkg.

Fashions Set by So|
Alexander the Greet is 1 

sponsible for men a hav 
the Baltimore Sun 
his phalanx swept 
beards of bis soldiers 
be a source of danger to| 
In hand to band 
enemy the latter were 
sees too great an advan 
able to grasp the beard, 
of military necessity A ( 
dered all his fighting 
Today in the trenches 
filers are permitting th« (  
grow as a protection 
again a necessity of 1 
less the wearing of 
very generally revived | 
quence.

"The -Jptimli 
Charles F. Murphy, 

leader, praising opt In 
"When I am looking 

bracing optimism. I often I 
street musician playing | 
Awake’ on a cornet in 
driving snowstorm on C 

"The snow fell, the 1 
the* musician, standing 
tooted away when a lady 

"The man looked down| 
by attire and said to 
and optimistically:

“ 'How lucky It’s < 
that's full of holes. TbH 
at all in this deep snow. | 
ton Star.

ge of
10c for

§ shave

I doubt 
111 be 

[ conse

•mani

ataab- 
»roudly

shoes
n’t  show 

I- Washing

( ( Eating for Health”
consists in selecting food that will surely rebuild the 
tissue cells of brain, nerve and muscle. In this daily 
rebuilding certain elements richly stored in the field 
grains are all-important.

Grape-Nuts
made c f whole wheat and malted barley, supplies in 
splendid proportion all the rich nutriment of the 
grains, including their vital mineral salts, phosphate 
of potash, etc., lacking in the usual dietary of many, 
but necessary for building and storing up reserve 
energy.

'4b
Grape-Nuts comes in sealed packages—  

fresh, crisp and ready to eat It has a de
licious nut-like flavour, is easly and quickly 
digested and, with cream or good milk, is 
an ideal ration for health.

“ There’s a Reason”

Æ

' I®  '

4

4 r
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I

wm

Sold by Grocers everywhere.
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MONUMENT OF REAL COURAGE P O LIT IC A L  A N K O t M ^ L K E flT SB w  and T  B. Moi 
Thursday evening for i
trip  to Yoakum county

sines«andbo
^rter

For Fords, 
Maxwells 
and Saxons

um wiu i uiuiumuiM Oaaerved Tribute Paid to One Man
OP THE FINANCIAL, CONIHTION OP Who Fought Resolutely Against 

T i  a i r  1# A i  i n  I  Adversity.
A. G. >iipi*er retori 

home at Hastings, 
Tuesday after a few 
with His sou, A. A Si 
family.

to his 
lahoma 
ra visit 
T, and

There died recently in !.«»iti*»ville. 
Ky.( u remarkable old man, Janie* 
Morrison Heady bv name. Horn 
eigkty-Ihree year* a*» in the eitv in 
which he died, the son of a pro*per- 
ons physician, lie was a normal rliild 
from the phyaieal side, the I tel roil 
Free Press observes. When six year* 
old a flying chip destroyed the sight 
of his right eye. When sixteen yean- 
old he fell daring a aculfle. Kinking 
hi* left eye on another hoy'* foot and 
becoming totally blind. Thereafter 
he was educated in a blind *chool ami 
became an expert musician. At forty- 
four he lost his hearing, so that he 
could no- longer cam hi* living by 
hia music. But he found a way to 
write muaie and book* for children 
and the blind.

Despite blindness and deafness he 
fought hia battle cheerfully, far more 
cheerfully than many do who are 
without handicaps of any sort. And 
he got a lot out of life beside* a mere 
living. He rode horse*, took long 
walk* about his native eitv, knew 
hundreds of children, to whom, with 
his long, while beard lie was the per
sonification of a good fairy.

To him there was io  blindneaa, no 
deafness at all. There was inner sun
light, inner music, “ at evening time 
it was light,”  all the way to the shore 
of the Lajt Khrar.

Such live* are worth enshrining in 
memory. They aiw monuments of 
real courage.

at Iselia I Ake, State of Texas, at 
thec loseof buaineaa on the 7th 
d a y  of March, 1916. pub 
liahed in the Hedley In form er, 
a newspaper printed and pub 
Imbed at Hod lev. State o f Tex 
a«,on the 7th day o f April, 1910.

RK.HOUKCHR
Loans and Discounts, per

sonal or collateral... $18,821.28
O verdrafts......................  328.78
Heal Estate (banking

house)............. ;..........  895 80
Other Real E sta te ......... 1,575 50
Furniture and Fixtures 1,295 05 
Due from Approved R e

serve Agents, n e t .....  2,261.81
Cash It e m s ....................  12.00
Currency...................   1,263.00
Specie................................  402 71
Interest in Depositors

Guaranty Fund.......... 90 39
Other Resources as fo l
lows: Aas’m ’t to D.
G. F u n d ..... „ 9 97^
Bill o f Exchg 4,578.06 4,588 05

gency for the SAN D B O  S T A R T E R  Have 
\>rd ear. The SAN D B O  is the only Starter 
m the market. It ia always ready Nothing 
et out o f order. No danger o f back tiring— 
► broken arms Many people have had their 
l from cars back firing while cranking them, 
anger by uaing a SAN D BO . Starter ia op- 
the seat. A lways resdy, hot or cold weath 
a '^ ild  can operate it. I t  turns the crank 

/wtion; all four cy linders over two com 
* ‘snes two ignition points. I t  never fails 

fit Fords, Maxwells and S&xona

ter and Foot P rim er for only $14 00.

FAR M  ID A N S - C  
good loans on choice 1) 
ranches, well located 
proved. J. Q

For P u b l i c  Weigher
Precincts 3 Afc 4

M A R T IN  H. K E LL

I). C. MOORE
<Re election) *

JNO S. CLYM F.K

C A R L  S. BOSTON*
L  L. P A L M E R  

\ G. K D A V IS

make
is and 
id itn 
ells.

A new house has be< 
take the place o f the 
pied by H. J. P ettit thj 
a few weeks ago on t 
place.

built tr 
|e oecu 
burned 
Morris

When in need o f an 
pairing go to Alexand 
at Moreman & Batti 
First class work guars

Fo r C o m m iis ’n’r Pet. 3
C L  COOK 

E. R. C L A R K
Vorsham, Agent
HEDLEY, TEXAS

Fo r Constable Preo’t 3
H D. B U R R I SS 

E B M ACK 

W. M. B O A TM A N

J. H. Nanny, the 
merchant, was in to' 
day and reports every 
ing along nicely in h 
the woods.”

Knight
ThuraIs J. VV Reaves is adding more

: room to his residence in east 
*  Hedley, besides a nice porch.
*» Clarke, The ---------------------

i  l . Ledbetter and w ife went 
to Wellington Sunday lo see his 
mother who was reported quite 
sick.

T o t a l  . . . .  $31,536 35 

L IA B IL IT IE S
Capital Stock paid in... $10,000.00 
Undivided Profits, n e t . 475.78
Individ sal Deposits,

subject to check......... 18,560.57
Tim e Certificates

o f D ep os it............  2,000.00
Cashier’s Checks..... . 500 00

T o t a l  . . . .  $31,536.85

S t a t e  o f  T e x a s , County o f Don
ley: We, J. W. Rowland as
president, and T. J. Cothran as 
cashier o f said bank, each 
o f us, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement ia tree  to the 
beat of our knowledge and belief. 

J W. Rowland, President. 
T. J. Cothran, Cashier 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
w e this 15th day o f Mar , A . D. 
1916

Bknse A d a m s , Notary Public, 
[s e a l ] Donley County Texas.

Correct— Attest:
A. B. Bynum]
J. J. Palmer}

C L. Cook) Directors

Fo r Distriot Attorney of 
47th Ju d ic ia l D istrict:

H E N R Y  8. B ISH O P 
(R e flection )

Gardening has been 
thie week, and with 
moisture and warm w 
will have something to 
many weeks.

theme 
>nty o f 
her we 
before

Rev. L  V  !*• 
Clarendon Tuesday

• George Killian made a business
trip  to Claude Monday.

E. C. Kerley le ft Thursday 
night for Corsicana where he 
will visit his parents fo ra w xek  
or two

Fo r Shorlff and
Tax Collactor

G BO R. D 09H IE R  
(R e election)

Mrs, 8. F. Parker le 
night for Lipan, Texa 
the bedside o f her si 
E. V. Bagwell, who ia 
with pneumonia.

Sunday 
to be at 
tr, Mrs. 
fry  sick

George Tomberlm and family 
have moved to Clarendon. PASTEBOARD MONEY IN USE

Miss Emma Moreman o f Mem 
phis spent Sunday with her 
uncle and aunt, B W. Moreman 
and wife.

French Citi** Which-A re Held by the 
Enemy Make Substitut** 

far Cash.

F o r Troasuror:
E D U BB8 

(R e  election)

T. W. Cerraway has pot ont 
jo elee tree« around M e la n e

Pasteboard *ou* and piece* repre
senting denomination* up to five 
fmne* are tiring used in «onto of the 
occupied cities, owing to the scarcity 
of small change. The pasteboard* 
are of many different color* and 
shape*—square, round, octagonal, 
oval and diamond shaped.

At Roubaix, Tourcoing, Ronry and 
Croix the money ia guaranteed by 
the municipality and good only for 
use in tranaactions with merchant* 
of the town where the moi ey ia is
sued. At Lille the pasteboard sou* 
were issued by the Bank of Lille.

The city of Valencienne* issue* a 
new denomination of small change 
in the form of a four-eoua piece (2C 
centimes), guaranteed by the com
mune* of the arrondissement and 
redeemable four month* after the 
conclusion o f peace.

Anyone wanting to s 
or eight hundred s teer 
$40 per )yad  A pril 1 
see or write J. D. T ig 

Wellington

i j  seven 
earlings 
eli very.

F#r County Judgo
J. H. O 'N E A L L

Mrs. J. K. Caldwell and child 
.en visited in Childress this 
week.

Mrs. J. R. Benson came over 
from Wellington first o f  the 
week to spend a few  days with 
her husband. F o r  T a x  A s s e s s o r

B. F. N A Y L O R
Tom Stallings shipp 

hogs to Fort Worth 
The price o f hogs then 
was $9 60; about as h i 
have been this season.

Chas. Boles and little son, 
Thurman, le ft  Thursday n ight 
for Sunset to visit a brother and 
s vs ter a few days.

a car o f 
nesday, 
rueaday 
as they

Fo r D istrict and
County Clark

J. J. A L E X A N D E R  
(Re-election)

V IC T O R  B. 8 M I T H

J. C. Reed and fam ily have 
moved to the Killian place In east 
Hedley. - W. E Reeves le ft Thursday 

with a herd o f cattle fo r hia 
ranch in New Mexico. He will 
load them at Alanreed.

FOR 8 A L E —Single j 
Opington Eggs at 1$ [j 
o f 15, at the farm. By! 
setting 50c per settingj 
4t. W. T. M cBride, Lei

nb Buff 
setting 

leubater 
f 15. 
Lake.

Last Saturday evening at the 
parsonage Rev. L. A. Reavie an 
ited la marriage a young coupla 
Mr. Daria and Mias Lae o f Me
Knight.

Mrs. Ivey Arnold went to Wei 
imgton Wednesday to visit rela 
lives and friends

N O T IC E
I  will stand at my barn 2i m ile* 

north o f Hedley the H ick ’s Jack 
He is Black Spanish and Mam 
moth, o f the very best strains o f  
jacks and has proven himself to 
be a fine jack. He ia four years 
old and a sure foal getter. He 
has a number o f oolts to show for 
themselves. $10 to insure. BesV 
o f care will be taken to prevent 
accidents, but will not be respon
sible should any occur.

8. L. Adamson, 
Hedley, Texas.

W A N TE D — Jobs on farms for 
large boys, to start them at small 
wages Emile Reck, Agent.

Weatherford, Texas.

G. A. Blankenship and w ife 
made a trip to Lakevlew Monday 
returning Tuesday.

i Hedley 
number

The ginning season 
has closed at last. T t 
o f bales ginned in Doc 
the past season was !
5000 short o f the year

Friday March 24, twenty little 
friends met at the Phillips borne 
to celebrate Em ily'a 9th birth 
day. They were served candy 
and gum and played games to 
their little hearts’ content.

county
0. about 
fore

Mrs. Enla Cox came down from 
Clarendon Thursday morning 
for a abort visit with her sister, 
Mrs. T. R. Moreman.

She— Do you remember that yo» 
once proposed to me and that I re
fused you?

He— Yes, that is one of my life’s 
moat beautiful memories.— Buffalo 
Courier. ,

When you want good aatisfac 
very barber work, give me a trial 

Bob McGowen.
A message was rec 

nesday from Afton, 1 
ing that M. L. Hale, 
o f Mrs. S. F Parker, 
as a result o f an auto

|ed Wed 
as, atat-
brouber 
ras dead 
■ident.

The Hedley Bey Bcouts are re 
quested to meet at my office 
Monday at 4p.. m. to register 
for the ooming year. B ring 
yonr annual dues.

Scout Master.

J. M Whittington returned 
Thursday morning from  a busi
ness trip to Chillicothe.

N. J. Allen has greatly improv
ed the appearance o f the Woold
ridge lumber yard by putting up 
a new fence and new gates. First Tommy—Got s toothache, 

’ave yer ? Fd hare the beggar out if  
it was mine.

Second Ditto— So would I i f  it 
was voure.— Punch Bowl.

K O D A K  F IL M S
DEVELOPED FREE « 

Prints three cents each at 
Stockings Drug Store Clarendot., 
Texas Mail na your films en 
cloning stamps for number o f  
pictures wanted.

J. E Blankenship and G. A. 
Wimberly made a trip  to Lake 
view first o f the week.

Thos. Durham has 
resignation sa postai 
Wellington office. I  
iginatod the Hedley I 
by the board these i

To  show my entire fairneea, 
here is my motto "Satisfaction 
guaranteed, o r whiskers r  e- 
turned. J. B King, Barber.

K  W. Howell was brought 
home from the Clarendon aaaita 
rium Wednesday night where he 
has been some three weeks. He 
is imDroving nicely a n d  hia 
many friends are rejoicing and 
hoping to see him ap- and about 
soon.

Grandpa Sullivan, who fell 
and hurt himself In February, 
ia still confined to hia bed.

“ Do you ever make your wife 
cry?”

“ Sure. I  buy her matinee ticket* 
to see every emotional actress who 
cornea to town.”

More good ahowers 
this week, giv ing pien 
tore for the planting 
The “ new com ers”  h 
knowledge it  does I 
Panhandle.

ve fallen 
o f mois 

|f crops, 
i- to ac

T. R. Moreman is having a 
house erected on his farm north 
east o f town to take the place of 
the one that burned laat week.

W. H Madden is spending a 
few day* in Memphis with his 
brothers, R. L. and L. B.

GASOLENE FIL
LING STATION

M ra. Luther M otley o f Stephen 
ville arrived Tuesday fo r a visit 
with her sisters, Mesdames K. 
W Howell and C. L. Goin.

" I  wonder why so many girl* 
marry the family chauffeurs?”

“ It must be the influence of the 
sparking plug.”

Are You in Need of
T «

Carda
BUaka
FoWer« M  
M | e r i

Miss Mae Simmons o f M em 
phis visited relatives and friends 
in Hedley a few days this week.

Rev A. W. Hall, Pi 
der o f the Clarence 
will dedicate the 
E Church South. 8n 
O s t i l a ,  m E very! 
ally Invited to attend

iding El 
District,
dley M. 
ty, A p r il 
y  cordi

N. M. Hornsby has Installed 
a gasolene filling station and baa 
put the price to 22e per gallon in
keeping with t h e  customary 
price o f adjoining towns. advt

“ The girls are proposing a leap- 
year dance— ”

“ Then if the girl* are proposing, 
they’ll have a scirreity of partners.”

“ Your wife impressed me with her 
ability to keep a secret.”

“ Then ahe must have made a tell
ing impression.”

Guaranteed to stop Dandruff 
Itching Scalp, Falling Hair, 
and “ M ilk Crust”  on babies.

5-tn-l will not make the 
scalp sore.
DOB MsGOWAN, Agent

Hedley. Texas.

Chis. A. Favor &  Co.
Manufacturers, Houston, Texas

F irst Class Work 
■a ir cut to fit you 
We guarantee to p
Your patronageM

T ry  our Fitch Ideal Good Work Is 
Our Specialty

T h a t ’s a black threat against con
scription in England.”

“What is it.”
“ A coal strike.”


